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One layman's opinion

Problem of saying "thank you"
On e of the most difficult questions of today in affluent America,
and even in an affl uent world, is
how to say " thank you." The old
jokes about unusua l gifts ·for "the
person who has everything" have
real meaning in our land of abun dance. Someon e recently shared
with me his frustration in trying to
think of some way to send to a
Japanese friend a thank-you gift that
Dr. Grant
would be something uniquely
American that the Japanese themselves do not already
manufacture.
It is still important to have a thankful heart and to
know how to express it. The students and facu lty of
Ouachita University recent ly came face to face with
this problem as they dedicated the mi ll ion -dollar Evans
Student Center on Nov. 17. This beautiful and useful
building which anchors th e proposed new fivebuilding megastructure on the banks of the Ouachita
River dramatizes the need to say thank you to so many
generous and dedicated people: to Charles Ashcraft,
W. 0 . Vaught and Rheubin South, for leading the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention in adopting and
promoting the historic Ouachita -Southern Advancement Campaign; to Alvin (Bo) Huffman, Jim (Phase 2)
Tillman, H. E. Williams, and Jack Nicholas for their
· tireless effort in planning and executing the campaign;
to Mrs. L. V. (Scottie) Evans for making the largest
single gift of $250,000 for the building; and to Ben
Elrod for his total commitment to the success of
separate area campaigns on the Ouachita campus and
in th e Arkadelphia, Little Rock and El Dorado areas.
Just how is it possible to say thank you to these people
and the hundreds of others who should be mentioned
in any honor list of people who made the st udent
center a reality?
One part of the answer, at least, is found in the
message sent to the students in announcing the open ing of the Evans Student Center. It said that the best
way to say thank you to all of these friends of Ouachita
who have made this tremendous facility poss ible is
through tender love and care for the building, its
furnishings and equipment, so that others may also en joy and benefit from the center - today, tomorrow,
and for generations to come. In short, we can say
thank you by helping to "pass it on" to others.
There are so many parallels to this one example.
God's blessings in giving us the natural resources of
the earth, its beauty and grandeur, need our appreciation in the form of preserving and car ing for the good
earth and passing it on to future generations. God's
greatest bl essing is in the gift of His Son, and we say
thank you best by sharing and showing the Good News
to others.
So Thanksgiving Day is a good time to check up
on wheth er we are caring for, and sharing, our
blessings. Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita
Baptist University
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Thanksgiving -

a time to rejoice

· On ·o ccasion most of us will
think qf t he . idea that "It is more
blessed to give than to receive."
(Acts 20:35.) It should be remem bered that in order for the process
to take place there must be both
the dohor and the recipient.
There is a great art to being a
gracious recipient of a gift. We, in
America, have received much. It
.
is important for our own well -being
Editor Sneed
and future for us to remember "the
rock from whence ye are hewn ... " (!sa. 51:1.)
For the American Pilgrims the winter had been
long and hard. Many of their number had died. They
had been tormented by the savage land, the cold win ter, the wild beasts, and sometimes by the natives.
But the summer had finally arrived. The earth had
brought forth its bounty. The crops were harvested.
So our forefathers had taken time to give thanks.
These people had discovered the art of gratitude.
They were happy for the food, for th ey had been
hungry. They were thankful for the shelter, for they

had been cold. They were pleased to have friends,
for they had been lonely. Th eir hearts leaped with
joy for their freedom, for they had been oppressed.
Today, our society seems to be permeated with
criticism of our government. It seems that leadership
on almost every level is being questioned and often ·
openly attacked. We admit that much of this may be
justified. However, we may be in danger of forgetting
how to be thankful.
W e should remember that much of what we are
and of what we have is a matter of our heritage. It is
a gift from others.
It is not difficult to enumerate the blessings that
are ours. Freedom of worship, speech, education,
opportunity to make a living, etc.
·
Perhaps it would be well for each family to take
time to do the following things:
.
• Remember the blessings which we have re- ·
ceived as individuals and as a nation.
• Recommit ourselves to follow God's purpose
for our lives.
As we pause to thank God for our blessings we
will begin to form a foundation for a sound future.

A God-called ministry
·"You have an excellent voice. You are a nice looking young man and you seem to like the work of the
church, so why don't you consider being a preacher?"
counselled a well -meaning fri end .
Such thinking is quite prevalent today. In fact,
some religious groups teach that one should enter
the ministry simply on the basis of natural attributes.
If, after careful examination of one's abilities, likes
and dislikes, it appears that one would fulfill the popu lar image of a preacher, then they would advise ·him ·
to enter religious work.
Baptists have long beli eved in a God-called ministry. But today some consider the office something
less than a definite, personal, divine appointment.
.
Some maintain that every Chri~tian is called to
minister. While it is true that Christians are called to
be witnesses (Acts 1 :8), · not all are . set aside for the
office of "bishop" or "elder."
Paul makes it clear that th ere are to be a "variety
of ministries," within the church. (I Cor. 12:5.) But
certain people are called, appointed, or set aside, to
eqyip the saints in particular ways. In Ephesians 4:12
we have, at least a partial listing, of special callings.
Some are to be apostles; prophets, evangelists, pastors or teach e rs. All specific, God-appointed facets of
a vocational ministry are intended to aid in the total
purpose of th e church and Kingdom work.
A specific call to the ministry is illustrated in the
lives of many in the Scriptures. Amos declares" ... I
was no prophet, neither was I a prophet's son; but I
was an herdman, and a gatherer of sycamore fruit:
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And the Lord took me . .. and the Lord said unto me,
Go, prophesy unto my people Israel." (Amos 7:14-15.)
In the New Testament Christ called his disciples.
(Matt. 4:19.) The definiteness of a personal call is implicitly clear for Paul in Gal. 1:1. He begins his letter
with the following salutation: "Paul, an apostle, (not
of men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God
the Father, ... "
There are many reasons why a God-called ministry is important:
• First and foremost, the Scripture indicates
that God will empower to carry out the work of equipping the saints. A definite call is necessary because
it is God's method.
• When difficulties come, as inevitably they
will, a man will be strengthened by God having set
him apart for his work. Apart from a deep innerknowledge that God has set a man aside for this task,
it is likely that he may not persevere.
• Without ·a definite appointment, a man
preaching may lack a note of authority. In many
groups where a God-called ministry has been set aside,
the proclamation has deteriorated to mere polished
platitudes.
• Finally, it is important for a church to have a
God-called preacher so that it may prosper. A church
is a spiritual organism, thus she requires a spiritual
lead er, one set aside by God, to nourish and care for
her.
We thank God for all of our divinely appointed
pastors, teachers, ev;:mgelists and workers!
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I must say ill

The Great Commission - an instrument of unity
(Third in a series)
Few people have taken as seriously t h e Great Commission (Matt.
28:18-20, Acts 1 :8) as have Baptists.
To them it is the m arch in g orders for
the church. It embraces all God
wishes his church to do. It is not difficult to und ersta nd. It is compreh ens iv e and se lf exp lanatory.
So lon g as Baptists are true to
the Great Commission there is a real
hope for unity in the body of C hri st.
·
One set of orders for all arm ies will
Dr. Ashcraft
·
bring all armies into the sam·e camp
ultimately b eca use they will all be en gaged in the same
conquest.
The ma stery of th e meaning, int ent and extent of
the Great Comm ission has led Baptists to walk outside
the doors and walls of their state ly churches to the
market places, factories, prisons, hi gh seas, par liam ents, conference tables, halls of ju stice and every
facet of life in which human beings are en gaged.
W e have found great so lace in t h e fact as lon g as
any church or denomination does what the Great ·
Commission directs they will never be alone. We have
also found that any group doing all the Great Commission implies will be strength ened by more and

more who will come alongside to help.
Even those who become dissident and divisive are
brought back to the main task by the overwhelming
co nvi ct ion that. Great Com mi ss ion enterprizes are the
only things really that count for God in our advanced
civi li zation .
One set of orders for all the families of God should
help us ultim ate ly in the matter of methods and proced ures. It is trag ic th at great bodies of Baptist peop le
are separated primarily over methods and procedures.
This shou ld not be, but unti,l it is corrected, faithfulness
to the Great Co mmi ss ion offers the best hope for
unity.
It is h ard to believe that people dedicated and
committed to the same marching orders co uld ever
drift permanently apart. Those w h o have made the
Great Comm ission the great obsession of their li ves
have God's promise, "Lo, I am with you always even to
the end of the ages." (Matt. 28:20b)
Any union of the great fellowships of the Body of
C hri st must sur ely m eet at a point which defines the
Great Comm iss ion and gives id entity to evange li ca l
Christia n ministry.
I must say it!
Secreta ry

C h ar les H . Ashcraft, Executive

Vineyard and are "on ca ll " to se rv e as
leade rs in ren ewa l events.
A projected goa l for th e ministry is·
By Kim Watson
that t he 10 peopl e equipped by eac h of
the associates w ill form a team · of reATLANTA- It is a natural way of life,
of their liv es.
gional res ource persons who then w ill
a lifestyle. A lifesty le that is being lived
" l.n other words, see in g people comtrain and recommend to the ch urches
by a national team of renewal evangemit th emselves to the Lord. It has
50,000 loca l resource peop le.
lism associates.
changed my life just by seei ng the
Renewal evange li sm, ranging in size
An'd it is th e goal of lay renewa l weekpotential it raises in the chu rch."
from five to 40 acco rdin g to th e ch urch,
ends, lay witness mission s and suc h lay
The eq uippin g of the 100 associates
usually arriv e on Friday and leave on
related events in Reid Hardin 's '~ lifesty l e
is handl ed through annual co nfere nces
Monday .
lik e th e one that met in ·Taccoa, Ga. in
evangelism."
Th e weekends includ e fellowship
Hardin, associate director of the
October and through materials se nt
meals, experience sharing, sma ll group
division of evan gelism of the So uth er n th em from the HMB off ice.
Baptist Hom e Mission Board, first intro work, coffee shar in g groups in homes,
Since this ministry was begun, Hardin
duced his mini stry for renewa l evange- sa id, the tie with the Brot herhood Co m- . lun cheo ns, dinner dialogue in homes
and participation in Sunday Schoo l and
lism associates ju st o.ver a year ago:
M i s s i o n in Memphis has been
In the year since its in cept ion the stre ngt hened . Th e com m1 ss 1on
is worship se rvices.
"Thi s is a weekend of rea l fe ll ows hip
ministry has grown from 13 members respon sibl e .for recruiting and training
and shari ng on a vo luntary and comfo rwho attended the 1972 Vineyard Con- coordi nators in lay -tea m members for
table leve l," Hard in sa id .
ference in Loui svi ll e to about 60 the lay ren ewa l we ekends in churches.
.Hardin defin es the renewa l evangeassociates.
Assoc iates commit themselves to
Hardin hopes to build that number equ ip 10 oth ers in renewa l eva ngel ism, li sm associate as 1' men a·nd women w ho
to 100 peopl e who are committed to and these in turn will co nsult with loca l
are being enli sted and equ ip ped to
being equipped as associates for two churches in expe ri encin g renewa l view the whole renewa l sce ne of spir it filled li ves as a lifesty le."
year terms. These assoc iates will then
initially through lay renewal week end s,
be the nucl eus for the training of 50,000 lay-led revivals and church renewal
"What if the laity in a particu lar
co nfere nces.
oth ers.
chu rch got turned on to doin g the job
Fred Roach, executive viCe president
They encourage co ntinuin g eve nts th ey were ca ll ed out to do? So I ju st take
of the Babcock Co., a building and · with church es for a 12-to -24 month
up the chall enge of trying to turn lay
development firm in Miami, Fla., has period. ·
people o n to their res ponsibilities.
been a ·ren ewa l evangelism associate
Hardin sa id th e assoc iates are a " hard
" I see myse lf as a lay minister or a
· since the mini stry first began.
·
core" group who work with in terested
layman that feels a rea l respon sibility
"It has changed my life," Roach sa id, laymen and pastors. Working with the
to share hi s fa ith more open ly, more
"by see ing the potential of opening up core of assoc iates are 15 cata lysts, w ho ofte n and mor e willin·gly. My li fe has
individuals to a point of comm itm ent atte nd a yearly training sess ion at the changed as a res ult of this effort. "

Making lay evangelism a lifestyle
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___________________ Arkansas all over
Conference has excellent preaching
The Pastors' Conference, which convened prior to the state convention, at
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, was
characterized by excellent preaching.
C. A. Johnson, 1973 president, mainly
utilized Arkansans on the program.
The theme for the endeavor was
"Fulfill thy Ministry." Each of the three
sessions emphasized a particular aspect
of the pastor's ministry. The areas considered: "The Pastor as an Individual,"
"The Pastor as a Shepherd," and "The
Pastor an an Evangelist."
The first message was delivered by
jimmy Millikin, professor of New
Testament,
Mid-America
Seminary,
Little Rock, who spoke on "The Call to

the Ministry." He said "When a man's
call is initiated by man it can not
succeed as it should."
Dickson Rial, pastor, First Church,
Ada, Okla., spoke three times. He said
"The secret behind any preacher is
through study and prayer to find the
power of God."
H. D. McCarty, pastor, University
Church, Fayetteville, dealt with "The
Pastor and His Family." He emphasized
the importance of loving through the
Spirit. "No matter how much a husband
and wife have in common," he said,
"they will get mad at each other unless
they let God lead them through the
Spirit." He stressed the importance of

the husband ministering to the wife.
Evangelist Tommy Phelps of Amarillo,
Tex., gave his conversion experience.
He had been a professional wrestler
using the name "Nature Boy," prior to
his coming to know Christ as Saviour.
He drank regularly, he hated preachers
and everything the church stood for,
but because of the perseverence of
Christians he came to know Christ.
Each year he conducts approximately
45 revivals resulting in about 4,000 conversions.
jerry Abernathy, full-time evangelist,
living in North Little Rock, spoke on
"Feeding the Flock." He said that the
pastor must provide food which is solid,
savory, and satisfying 'for his people.
He told those present "We are not
called to be men pleasers, but we are
called to meet people's needs.~'
johnny jackson, pastor, Forest Highlands Church, Little Rock, spoke from
II Tim. 1:5-9. In his exegetical message
he stressed "Our motivation for leadership should be to serve God and the
people."
Cliff Palmer, pastor, First Church,
Springdale, used as his subject "Exalting
the Chief Shepherd." "When we tell
others about the Chief Shepherd we are
exalting him," he said. We need to get
excited about this. Everything we do
depends upon Jesus."
·
Garland Morrison, pastor, North
Main Church, Jonesboro, gave a testimony on the bus ministry. When he
came to the church in November, 1970,
they were averaging less than 175 in
Sunday School. They are now averaging
804 in Sunday School. He urged pastors
to use the bus ministry to win the children to the Lord.

Those receiving recognition for their leadership in the Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign are, left to right, top row, Carl Overton, Quentin Middleton,
Freddie Blevins and S. D. Hacker. Left to right, center row, jim Barrentine and Bob
Neeley. Left to right, bottom row, jesse Holcomb, joe Dawson, Tom Lindley, Elmer
Griver ]r. and A. G. Escott.

Ouachita-Southern Advancement awards
Along with the associational plaque,
Special recognition was given at the ·
a personal plaque was given to each
1973 Arkansas Baptist State Convention
for outstanding leadership in the church in this association for their coOuachita-Southern
Advancement operation. Independence Association
with
90
percent
participation,
Campaign. Plaques were given to the
Dardanelle-Russellville reporting 88
leadership from the following associapercent, Little Red River with .85 pertions for highest percentage of churches
cent, Ashley County reveals 84 percent
participating in this historic effort:
involvement, and Ouachita Association
Carroll County Baptist Association with
with 81 percent.
· 100 percent involvement.
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The conference was closed with a
message by Harper Shannon, pastor of
Huffman Church, Birmingham, Ala.,
who spoke on "Preaching for a Verdict.". He exhorted the preachers to
expect results. "We sometimes have
wrong values," he said. "We need to
proclaim that saving faith is obedience
to a Saviour who died, was buried and
resurrected."
Excellent music for the conference
was provided by Richard Bradford of ·
Immanuel Church, Wichita, Kans., and
Jerry Fugate, minister of music, First
Church, Paragould.
The new officers for the Pastors' Conference are: Garland Morrison, pastor,
North Main Church, Jonesboro, president; Billy Walker, evangelist, Walnut
Ridge, vice president; and john Finn,
superintendent of missions, BooneNewton Association, secretary.
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Spread His pr

n

is Than~sgiving

By Iris O 'N eal Bowen
The psa lmist says th at it is good
To give th anks to th e Lord,
To sin g His praises, ca ll His name
And bow in sw eet accord .
To praise His lovingk indn ess
In the mornin g's growin g light,
To note His faithfu lness toward
His children throu gh th e ni ght.
The Lord p~ rfo rm s thro ugh m ighty w o rks
In His o wn sp ecial w ay,
A nd so w e spread His praise abroad
On this Thanksg ivin g Day !
A true Christian wi ll, I b eli eve pause
each day to offer praise to his Creator .
It is within us to w ant to tell H im ho w
w e feel about His goodn ess to us, His
pro vi sion fo r o ur needs, His w atchcare
over us - all His won derful gifts.
It is good that we have a sp ecial day
each yea r that gives us extra opportuni ty
to offer praise to Him. But it has been
sa id that praise and th anksg iving do
mo re t han ca rry o ur expressio ns to God.
In a w ay, they p erfo rm miracl es, fo r
praise affects our o utloo k.
As w e try to ex press to God our feelings in praise, our eyes are opened
more, or our realizat ion is ex panded

Mrs. Bowen

t ill w e can see even more wh at God
has done for us.
Praise and thanksgivin g li ght up o ur
th o ughts and sho w God 's goodn ess to
us as w e pro babl y had no t seen it befo re. Wh en I bega n to write poetry, I
start ed tryin g to ex press th e bea uty
and goodness of thin gs about m e. Beca use I was look ing for t hese, I co uld
see better th e b ea uty in nature and
good qu aliti es in peo pl e I had not
noticed before.
My li fe wa s expanded an d blessed,
becau se, in tryi ng to sing praises, I was
able to see more to sing about!

Church Efficiency Conference
to be held at Southern College
Origin all y developed as a conference to provid e
help to pastors in
doing th e work of
t h e m i n istry and
church more e ffi ciently, the Chu rch
Effi c i e n c y C on f e r e n ce eac h
December had d eveloped into a Bib le
Dr. Rogers
Conference.
Dates for thi s year's conference are
Dec. 3-5. Th em e chosen is "Thy Word a Light." Sessions wil l begin at 2 p.m .
Monday, Dec. 3 and continu e t hrou gh
W ednesday morni ng, Dec. 5.
Free housing is provided on campu s
by Southern Baptist College. Gu ests
rem aining overni ght should bring th eir
own bedcloth es and towels. M ea ls may
be bou ght in t h e cafeteria o r in the
Snack Bar in th e Stud ent Center.
Program personalities includ e Everett
Sn eed, editor, Ark ansas Bapti st New smagazine;
Adrian
Rogers, pastor,
Bellevu e Church, M emphis; Harold
j ohnson, pilot, South ern A ir Lines;
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LaVern Inze r, Mountain Miss io nary,
Home M ission Board ; Roy.· H il ton ,
pastor, Immanu el Church, El Dorado;
Ca rl En gland, hospital adm inistrator,
Harri sbu rg, Ill. ; Johnny Green, evangelist, Goodwin; Bobby Barn ett, mu sic
minister, Fisher Street Church, Jon esbo ro; Dr. jimmy Mil likin, Mid -A merica
Semin ary, Littl e Rock; j im Till man,
director, Hi gher Edu ca ti o n Ca mpaign;
and Bobby M oore, pasto r, Broa dway
'
church, M emphis, Tenn.
Th e di rector of th'e conference is
Bill y W alker, evangelist and pastor of
Co llege City Church, w h ere th e conference ses.sio ns wi ll be held .
For reservation s, or more info rmat ion,
please w ri te, or call Bill y W alker, P.O.
Box 281, Sout hern Bapt ist Col lege,
Walnut Ridge, AR 72476.

Revivals _____
Immanuel, Pine Bluff, Oct. 14-21;
Bail ey Smith, evan gelist, Geo rge and
Gladys Austgen, son g lead er and pianist,
and Mrs. Harris Mitchell, organist; 30
professions of faith , 6 add ition s by letter. Anton Uth is pastor.

News briefs ____
• Beryl Church, Vilo nia, o bserved
"Deacon 's Day" Nov. 18, p aying special
t ri bute to But ton G raddy wh o has
served the church as d eacon 51 yea rs.
Mr. Graddy d rew plans for the remod eli n g. of the o ld bui lding and, also,
drew th e plans fo r t he n ew bui ld ing.
• Fitzgera ld C hurc h, · Wynne, rece ntly remod eled th eir auditorium.
• Hand el's " M essiah" wil l be prese nted Dec. 2, at First Church, Littl e
Rock, and w ill be conducted at A mo n
Baker, minister of mu sic o f Imm anu el
Church, 'Little Rock, according to Pr esident Glen Owens, A r.kansas Ch o ral
Society .
• Lad elle Church, Monticello, will
begin Dedi ca ti o n Day for th eir new
audito r,i um No v. 25, w ith t he mo rnin g
worship se rvi ce at 10:30 a.m. A po t luck
lu nch wi ll be serve d at noon and the
dedica ti o n service wi ll begin at 2: 30
p.m .
• G race Church, No rth Littl e Rock,
pl ans celebratio n o f th eir 30t h A nniversa ry, Nov. 25, beginning w it h the
mo rnin g worshi p service at 9:45. The
church had its beginning as a mission
of Immanuel Chu rch, Littl e Rock, w ith
Jo hn Mil ler as pasto r. Dr. Mi ller will
deliver th e mo rnin g message with oth er
form er pasto rs takin g part thro ughout
t he serv ices of th e day. Lu nch w ill be
serv ed in th e Fellowship Hall.
• Second Church, Conway, ordain ed fo ur deacons Nov. 11 . Th ey are:
Ro bert Win d le, Bill Ga rrett, Wayne
Lon ging, and Fayburn Ri ggins. Pastor
Will ia m W est bro ught th e o rdin ation
message. Associate Pastor Bill Bro wn
gave th e charge and led the q uesti o ning. Chairm an of Deacon s W endell
Brya nt· led the o rdin ation prayer.

Miss Hudson nominee
for homecomin queen
Shell ey Hudson,
daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Dou g Hu dso n
o f 1200 Circl e Drive,
Harriso n, A rk ., was
t he 1973 B a y I o r
H o m eco min g
Qu ee n nomin ee of
Sigma Delta Phi .
M iss Hudso n is a
1971 gr aduat e · of
Harriso n · Hi g h
M iss Hudson
Sc hoo l . She is a
juni o r mu sic educa ti o n major at Bay lor.
Miss Hu dso n, a Baylo r yell leader,
is a member o f th e Ath enean Club, a
wome n's social clu b; and th e Baylo r
School 'o f M usic's Percussio n Ense m ble.
She w as treasurer of her freshm an class,
secretary-treasurer o f her sopho m o re
class, bat girl fo r th e Baylor baseball
tea m and a Baylo r Beauty sem ifin alist.

ARKAN SAS BAPTIST NEWSM AGAZ IN E

Convention messengers adopt
eight resolutions at convention
M esse nge rs to th e A rk ansa:; Ba pt ist
State Co nve nt io n ad opted eight reso lu ti o ns. Th ese w ere su b mi tted by a
co mmi ttee co m posed of Paul Sa nders,
chairm an, E. E. G ri eve r Jr., M arlin
Ge nnin gs, Pat Titsw orth, Billy Ray Use ry
and Har ry C. Wi gge r. .
(1) WHERE AS, w e have rece ived a
w arm welcom e and most ad eq uate
pro vi sio ns by th·e Im manu el Ba pti st
Church o f Littl e Rock in th e 120t h A nnu al Co nve nt io n o f its 125 y"ea rs o f
ex istence.
BE IT TH EREFO RE RESO LV ED, t hat we
ex press our grati t ud e to th e Imm anu el
Bapti st -Church and to t h eir conge ni al
pasto r, Dr. W . 0. Va u ght , fo r helpin g
mak e t hi s a most p leasa nt and rewa rdin g
expe ri ence.

(5) WH EREAS,
Se nat o r
St r o m
Thurmo nd o f So uth Ca ro lin a has introdu ce d in th e Unit ed States Se nate a bill
(S. 895) whi ch will require th e labelin g
of beve rage alco ho l contain in g 14% or
mo re alco ho l as be in g poss ibly habit
fo rmin g and d an ge ro us to th e use r.
BE IT TH EREFORE RESOLV ED TH AT
w e, th e m esse nge rs o f thi s 120th sess io n
of th e A rk ansas Ba pti st Srate Co nve nt io n, ex press o ur ap proval o f thi s
b ill and t hat we wr i.te o ur represent ativ es in Co ngress (Hou se a nd Se nate)
ask in g th em to activ ely su ppo rt Se nate
Bill 895 and w o rk fo r its passage
·

(6) WH EREAS, th e m o ral fib er o f th e
nati o n is at low eb b as exe mplifi ed by
th e w atergate aff air, hi gh dru g co nsumpti o n, sex imm o rality, etc.
WH EREAS, th e churches are th e re(2) WH EREAS, we h ave rece ived
cog
ni ze d mo ral, charac ter buildin g
so me o f th e fin est sp iritu al b less in gs
in sti t uti o ns o f t he nati o n and th eir se rin an atm osp h ere o f ge nui ne C hri sti an
vi ces are vital to th e ethi ca l standard s
love and fell o w shi p, and
o f th e lan d alo ng wi t h th e ho mes and
WH EREAS, we messe ngers thi s 120t h
th e sc hoo ls.
Annu al Co nve nti o n, recog ni ze th e
WH EREAS, t he Co mmitt ee o n Fu el
su pe rb jo b th at has bee n d o ne by · Dr.
A ll oca ti o n has not pl ace d th e churches
Rheubin L. So uth and D r. C harl es
Ashcraft
in
preparin g
fo r t h ese ··o n th e pri o rit y li st .
BE IT RESO LV ED, th at th e Ark ansas
m ea nin gful days.
BE IT TH EREF O RE RESO LV ED, t hat w e Ba pti st State Co nve nti on go o n reco rd
favo rin g th e pos iti o n th at churches be
ex press to bo th Bro th er Rh eubin So ut h
p laced o n t he p rio ri ty li st th at th eir
and Bro th er Char les A hsc raft o ur
doo rs may be ke pt o pen fo r prayer and
sin ce re appr ec iati o n · as m esse nge rs to
praise and wo rship thi s tim e of nati o nal
thi s co nve nti o n fo r th e Chri st-lik e way
cri ses.
in whi ch th ey have led us.
BE IT FURTH ER RESOLVED, th at w e
BE IT FURTH ER RE SO LV ED, th at as
as k o ur Exec utive Sec retary to co nve y
messe nge rs, w e w ill give th e in co min g
to th e Offi ce o f O il and Gas, U. S. Depres id ent, Bro th er Dan M oo re, o u r
partm ent o f Interi o r, P.O . Box 19407,
Exec utive Sec retary, Bro th er C harl es
Ashcraft , and all th e co nve nti o n o ffi ce rs W as hin gto n, D .C., 20036, our con ce rn
in thi s m atter.
o ur full est coo perati o n and sup po rt and
lea d o ur chur ches to d o t h e sa me in thi s
BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED THAT,
co min g yea r as we se rve o u r Lo rd and
th e pasto rs and o th er lea d ers o f . o ur
Sav io ur toget her.
church and deno min ati o nal in stituti o ns
(3 ) W HEREAS, durin g th e past two
make eve r y effo rt to coQ se rv e our nayea rs Broth er Dill ard M ill er has se rved
ti o n's energy resources and end eavor,
w ith di stin cti o n as pres id ent o f o ur
with
compet ent
in
co nsult ation
State Exec uti ve Boa rd
auth o riti es, .to find w ays of redu cin g
BE IT THER EFO RE RESOLVED th at we
fu el co nsumption in th e heating and
ex press to hi111 o ur appr ec iati o n fo r hi s
li ghtin g o f o ur church buildin gs and in
o utstandin g lea d ership and to th e First
trave l.
Bapti st Church of M ena fo r t heir un (7 ) WHE REAS, w e ar e fa ce d with th e
se lf ishn ess in sharin g him w it h us.
qu est ion of tho se who advoca te th e
(4) WH ERE AS , und er th e lea d ership
Co mmuni st fo rm of soc iety and gov erno f o ur Exec ut ive Boa rd and in coope rament teachin g in o ur state suppo rt ed
ti o n w it h th e So uth ern B a p t i s t
sc hoo ls and
Co nve nti o n we have ent ered into a
WHEREA S, w e beli eve in th e se paraCoope r a ti ve Prog ram emph as is
tion o f C hurch and State w e al so b eli eve
id entifi ed as "O perati o n On e."
th at Chri st ians in o ur churches are also
BE IT THEREF O RE RESO LV ED th at we
citi ze ns o f ·our state and nati o n and no t
encourage eve ry coo perat in g Bapti st
o nly have th e ri ght, but also th e resChurch in Ark ansas to in crease its mi spo nsib ility to spea k o ut aga in st matters
sio n givin g thr o ugh t he Coope rat ive
in our nati o n th at aff ect o ur yo un g
Prog ram at least o ne perce n"t durin g th e
peo pl e and ultim ately o ur great nation ,
thre.e-yea r period, 1973-1975 .
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and t hat if t he Supreme Cou rt can ru le
t hat Bib le read in g and prayers in the
class roo m are · un co nstit uti ona l th at
th ey sh ould ce rt ainly no t all o w th e Godless p hil oso phy _o f Co mmuni sm o r t hose
wh o o penl y' advoca te th e Co mmuni st
fo rm o f governm ent to be a part of any
.
tax suppo rt ed sch oo l.
BE IT TH ERE FORE RESOLVED, th at we
go o n record as be in g opposed to any
k no wn Communi st o r on e wh o ad th e Co mmunist
form
of
vocate
governm ent teac hin g o r serv in'g in any
o f o ur state suppo rt ed sc hoo ls, and
FURTH ER, th at we give o ur enco urage m ent to t h e sc hoo l boa rd s and
o ffi cials o f all of o ur schoo ls in ridd in g
o ur cl ass roo ms o f those wh o b eli eve in
and teach th e Co mmuni st po in t o f vi ew .
(8) WHE REAS, t he 0 u a c hit a- .
So uth ern A dvance m ent Ca m pa ign is
co ntinuin g to be blessed by o ur Lord
in Ph ase II with mo re th an 600 churches
in o ur state parti Cipatin g in thi s
ca mpaign fo r hi gher edu ca ti o n, and
WH EREAS, fiv e assoc iati o ns alrea dy
have ove r 80 % o f th eir churches parti cipatin g,
.
BE IT THE REFO RE RESO LV ED, that we
co mm end and ex press o ur apprec iati o n
to Bro th er Jim Tillm an for his spl endid
lea d ership as directo r o f Ph ase II and
Mrs. M cReyn o lds fo r her faithful se rv ice
as ca mpaign sec retary, and
B~ IT FU RTH ER RESO LVED THAT
w e co mm end D r. Da ni el G rant, Presi d ent o f O u achita Bapti st Univ ersity and
Dr. Jac k Ni cho las, Pr eside nt o f So u t hern
Ba pti st Co ll ege, fo r th eir w o nd erful
spirit, th eir ex pressed love ·fo r A rk ansas
Bapti st, t heir superb lea d ershi p in t heir
res pective sc hoo ls, and th eir d evoted
co mmi t m ent to o ur Lord .

Seminary president
addresses OBU students
AR KA DELPHIA
Duk e M cCall,
pres id ent o f So uth ern Se min ary in
Lo uisvill e, w as o n th e ca m p us of Ou achit a University No v. 6.
M cCall spo ke in O uac hita's Tu esd ay
mornin g chapeL pr og ram and in th e
noo nd ay se rvi ce th at follow ed .
Addr ess in g a large group of stud ents
in J. E. Berry Ch apel, M cCa ll sai d, "I
am truly glad to see so many interested
Christi ans com e o ut to hea r me."
Str ess in g th e fact th at he did not come
to rec ruit for th e se minary, M cCa ll said,
" I ca me p rim aril y beca use I care abo ut
you here at O uac hita and to answ er
any qu est ion s yo u '!li ght have about
South ern ." He th en mad e th e po int
that mo re of th e pro fesso rs at So u t hern
graduated fr o m Ou achita t han f ro m any
oth er co ll ege in th e nati o n .
Tu esday aft ern oo n, M cCa ll con clud ed hi s st ay at Ou ac hita by t alking
info rm ally with interested stud e nts at
Evans Student Ce nter .
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New board members
and committee members

*Jeral Hampton, Booneville; *R. A. Lile
Little Rock.
'
Term to expire 1975: *Bill Hargis,
Warren.

The following is a list of thos e nam ed
to boards a-n d committees by action of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
meeting in Little Rock .

Southern Baptist College

Executive Board

Terms to exp ire 1975: Trueman
Moore, Ft. Smith, District 4; Robert F.
Tucker, Wynn e, District 6.

· Terms to expire 1976: *Ray Maxwell
McGehee; Nelson Wilhelm, Waldron:
- *Jim Keel, Harrison; *Ernest (Buddy)
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis
Coleman, Barling; *Charles Simpson
Terms to exp ire 1976: *Lawson GlovNorth Little Rock; *Russell Fox, New~
er, Malvern; *Geo rg e Dunklin, Pine
port; *Lewis Burris, Jonesboro; Rex
Bluff; * Larry Sloan, Walnut Ridge. ·
Holt, Jonesboro.

Terms to expire 1976 : Paul Dodd,
West Helena, Arkansas Valley; Bill G.
Bruster, Siloam Springs, Benton County; · Baptist Student Union Advisory Committee
Noel Tanner, Salem, Big Creek; *Duke
Terms to exp ire 1976: * Dr. Bob ' LangFaught, Searcy, Calvary; Cline Ellis,
ston, Harrison, District 1; *Dr. Jerry C.
Fordyce, Carey; Pat Titsworth, Mal Muse, Piggott, District 3; Don Moore,
vern, Central; *Ben Prince, 'Hot Springs,
Ft. Smith, District 4; David C. George,
Central (new term); )ames A. Griffin,
Stuttgart, Distri ct 6; Don Harbuck, El
Ft. Smith, Concord; Coy Sample, Mor Dorado, Distri(:t 8; *Darrel W. Colerilton, Conway-Perry; Lawrence Green,
man, Little Rock , at large.
Rector, Gainesville; ). T. Harvill, Ri so n,
Term to expire 1975 : *Norman CanHarmony; *Carl Teague, Dumas, Har terbury, Magnolia, District 7.
fl10ny; *Jim Hart, Hope, Hope; Ray
Christian Civic Foundation
W ells, Smackover, Liberty; Dana Whitof Arkansas Inc.
fi eld, Heber Springs, Little Red River;
. Terms to exp ire 1976: Ed Glover,
Alvis B. Carpenter, Blyth evill e, Mi ss isSmackover-; johnny Jackson, Little Rock;
sippi County; Derrell Whitehur st, jon esAndy Kerr, jack so nvill e; Roy Maddox,
boro, Mt. Zion; Andy Kerr, jackson Littl e Rock; C. W. Ca ldwell, Littl e Rock.
ville, North Pulaski; *Jim Maloch, Little
Ouachita Baptist University
Rock, Pulaski; john Wright, Little Rock,
Terms to exp ire 1976: *Paul B. Gean,
Pulaski; Carl W. Kluck, Arkadelphia,
Ft. Smith; *Re ubin Setliff, El Dorado;
Red River; *John E. Mill er, Melbourne,
*). N. Shoptaw, Texar kana; *Paul Henry,
Rocky Bayou; Walter- Crasson, Leslie,
Batesville; Rheubin L. South, North
Searcy County (new term); Shelb.y Bittle,
Littl e Rock; D. B. Bledsoe, Pine Bluff;
Wynne, Tri-County; jimmi e Garner,
Lepanto, Trinity; Don Warford, Springdale, Washington -Madison; *W. Russell
Miller, Mountain Home, White River;
Mrs. Bob Parker, Batesville, District 2;
Mrs. Carl Bunch, Jonesboro, District 3;
Mrs. Claybu-rn Bratton, Charleston,
District 4.

Constitution and Bylaws Committee
Terms to expire 1976: *Otis Turner,
Arkadelphia; *Byrqn Eisman Jr., Little
Rock.

Arkansas Prison Ministry
(Cooperative Board)
Terms to expire 1976: R. H. Dorris,
Little Rock; *Dr. Payton Kolb, Little
·Rock; Wilson Deese, Little Rock.

Convention Program Committee
Term to expire 1976: ). C. Myers,
North Littl e Rock.

1974 Convention
Nov. 19-21, 1974, First Church, Little
Rock.
Preacher of Annual Sermon: C. W.
Caldwell, Little Rock.
Alternate: John Wright, Little Rock .

1978 Convention
Tim e: Nov. 7-9,1978.
Place: Beech Street, First, Texarkana.

*Indicates laymen

Terms to expire 1975: James Hick man, Monticello, Bartholomew; ). E.
Clark, Bald Knob, Calvary; Sardis Bever,
Strong, Liberty .
Terms to expire 1974: *Morris jack son, North Little Rock, North Pulaski;
Kendall
Black,
Harrison, BooneNewton; W . E. Dragoo, Marion, TriCounty; *Robert Harper, Buckville,
Buck ville.

Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services
Terms to- expire 1976: Mrs. Gerald
jones, Fayetteville; _james A. Walker,
Warren; *Jack Reeves, Mena; Jeff
Cheatham, Dermott; *J. D. Dryer Jr.,
Mountain Home; *Julius Miller, El
Dorado.

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Terms to expire 1976: *Arlen Waldrup, El Dorado; *Charles Fager Jr.,
Hot Springs; *W. ). Walker, Little Rock.

Arkansas Baptist History Commission
Terms to expire 1976: Mrs. ). R. Barrentine, Heber Springs, District 2; T. 0.
Spicer )r., Walnut Ridge, District 3; Carl
Overton, Hamburg, District 8.
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During the convention, the missionaries' fellowship elected new officers. They
are left to right : Carl Overton, superintendent of missions, Ashley ·county Associa tion, treasurer; j ames Griffin, superintendent of missions, Concord Association,
president; and Robert Tucker, superintendent of missions, Tri-County Association,
vice president.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Kibler to celebrate
75th anniversary
Kibler C hurc h, Alma, will celebrate
t h e ir 75th anniversary Nov. 25 with a ilday services and a pot-luck lunc h served
at noon .
Former pastors w ho will speak include
Charles Chesser, who will speak in the
morning service; Jo hn W. Cu rtis is
schedu led to speak in the afternoon;
and A. W . Upchurch will speak at the
e ven ing servi ce. Other former pastors
expected to be present a nd participating are Carl Nelson,. Audra Martin and
Wendell Morris.

Garner gains new post
at Sunday School Board
New church ~lt Dyess

Dyess Church enters new building
The Centra l Churc h, Dyess, entered
an entirely new p lant Nov. 4. The·
property is valued at $65,000 but was
built for on ly $42,000.
The new facility c onsists of a 3,200foot aud itorium and a 3,750-foot educational
add it ion . The
bu ilding is
equ ipped wit h ce ntral heat and air conditioning, has nine classrooms which
are designed so that they ca n be
divided, a nursery, four bathrooms, a
pastor's study and a secretary's office.
Prior to the be g innin g of the building
project their Sunday Sc hool was
averagin g 75. The ir Su nday Schoo l atte ndance now is more than 100. The

cong regation met in t he Methodist
Church while their new bu ilding was
under constru ction.
.
R. H. Dorris, secretary of missions;
]. Everett Sneed, editor, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine; and t he Gambell trio
we re participants in the specia l event.
· Dorris, speak ing dur ing the Sunday
Schoo l hour told those present that
eva!lgelism consists of four things obed ie nce, involvement, cost and
rewa rd. He emphasized 'that "What we
do for o thers, we are doing fo r jesus."
Pastor C h arles Sandusky sa id "Our
church is making great progress. We
have a glorious future as 'we follow the
leadership of the Holy Spirit."

The Grace Rescue Mission, Oklahoma City, was one of the many special missions
ministries observed during a recent traveling workshop. Shown are (from left)
Hugh Owen, Charles Skutt, Harold Elmore, Ed O nley (director of church commun ity ministries, Capita l Baptist Association), j ames Griffin, j erry Wilcox,
Kelley D ickson, Charles j ones and Chester Black. Th e workshop was directed by
Dr. Tommy Bridges and included the observation of ministries in Dallas, Ft. Worth
and Ok lahoma City.
·
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NASHVILLE - Lee
E. Garner, eightyear em ployee of
'the Southe rn Baptist
Sunday
Sc hool
B o a r d he re, has
been named mar. keting planning coordinator in the
board's
resea rch
services
departm ent.
Garner
According
to
Martin Bradley, de'partment manager,
the market in g p la nning process begins
with dete rmining the needs and wants
of Southern Baptists a nd their church es.
"In hi s job, Garner will initiate the
collection of info rmation in an effort
to he lp determine the type material
des ired by c hurc hes," added Bradley.
"Th e n, h e will work closely with all
departments in the c hurc h services a nd
materials division, coord inating their
efforts to produce a nd distribute products and services whic h are most u seful
to Southern Baptists."
A native of Arka nsas, Garner has held
. various positions at the board, serving
1·n the c hurc h training department as
co nsulta nt in ge neral ad ministratio n
work and co mmunication· staff consultant. Also, he has serv e d as a vocationa l guidance consultant in the church
ad ministration department.
Prior to joining the board, he served
four years as associate in the Training
Union . department, Baptist General
-Conve ntion of Texas. Ea rlie r, h e was
youth d irector at Broadway Church a nd
recreation director at Gambrell Street
Church, both in Fort Worth.
In addition to assisting in youth revival
teams in Arkansas, Garner has served as
. youth director, director of youth camps
a nd intermediate leader in the T<1rrant
County (Tex.) Association.
·
A grad u ate of Southern State College
at Magnolia, Garner received the M.R.E.
and D.R.E. degrees from Southwestern
Semin ary, Fort Worth.
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Union Rescue Mission -

helping the forgotten

By Dale. Ward
What is one man worth? Since all
men are created in the image of God,
who can say which type of men we are
to administer to? The Union Rescue
Mission is open to all. The only requirement to qualify for help from the mission is to come through the open door.
Some concerned Christians have
termed this ministry as the largest most
active humanitarian service to the
'·'whole man" in the State of Arkansas.
The mission was established 26 years
ago to answer the hard core Christian
community need. The basic facilities
of the organization have not been
modernized and immediate expansion
and repairs must be made.
.
Recently, the board of directors held
a hotel luncheon for Adult Sunday
School Teachers to acquaint them with
the Christian ministry as Christian love
must have an avenue of service through
prayer and answering the problems of
the "whole man." The Union Rescue
Mission agreed to purchase the former
Welch Street Church for $40,000, and
know it will require approximately
$20,000 to modernize as a Thrift Store.
The Thrift Store produces a modest income to help in the operation of the
Mission. little Rock residents call the
Mission to pick-up used clothing, furniture and appliances. After the items
goes through the workshop, they . are
sold to the families wfth limited income
or given to the needy. Some people
do not realize that a real Christian service is being offered to some low income citizens as they desperately need
clothing for a very low cost. The money
received from the used articles helps
purchase food for over 100 men each
night. With the limited kitchen facilities
and 50 chair dining room, there have
been over two and one half million
meals served to the "forgotten men."
Over 200 meals are served daily. • Old
time hot vittles are prepared to meet
the physical needs of the men but soup
line may be ahead if concerned Christians with compassionate hearts are not
willing to shoulder part of the tremendous burden of today's cost.
The mission personnel believes it is
Biblical to take care of the physical
needs before the gospel is preached
each day. Miracles have happened and
men regularly accept Jesus Christ as
their personal Saviour. Other men have
found strength to face their problems
and return to their families and normal
living.
The board of directors 1are contacting
individuals asking them to give to the
building fund and they will continue
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to carry the monthly · operational expense burden. This is the first time in
26 years that a direct appeal has been
made to community leadership. It is
·strongly felt that all citizens s h o u I d
participate as from a community service, there are 100 hungry men off of
the streets each night who have a strong
driving urge to meet their physical
needs.
Lee Franklin is chairman of the board
and a leading layman. He stated that
over one half of the directors are dedicated laymen and feel they are called
to this type of Christian service. All people are prone to judge but we have not
walked in their shoes with their problems - yet. Laymen believe it is within
the Christian teaching to go the second
mile. The two verses that come up often
are 1 John 3:17 "But whoso hath this
world's goods and seeth his brother
have need and shutteth up his bowels
of compassion from him, how dwelleth
the love of God in him?" and James
2:15, 16 "If a brother or sister be naked
and destitute of daily food and one of
you say unto them, depart in peace,
be ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not those things which
are needful to the body: what doth it
profit?" It is hard for Christian laymen
to walk around these verses.
Our building needs are: first, to pay
for the church building located at East

Roosevelt Road and Welch Streets. With
the modernization and parking lot, it
will cost $60,000. Second, to remove
the former educational building to our
vacant lot at Biddle Shops where our
former thrift store burned. This will be
the workshop and back up the thrift
store operation. The cost' is about
$13,000. Next, to be useful to the men
and the mission; to take care of over
100 .men each night; must have a walkin freezer and purchase additional
kitchen · equipment. Our dormitory is
badly over crowded with 174 beds. On
cold nights, some men have to sleep
in the chapel on the benches. There
have been 234 guests in one night in
our facilities. There are two showers,
three bathrooms, three shaving mirrors
and one washer and one dryer to keep
the linens clean.·, It is amazing how so
little is helping so many.
It is strongly felt that past performance of the mission should encourage
local church people to think about
the Union ' Rescue Mission . first. It is
certainly not a church and some similar
organizations can not say this. Baptist
people should know that the mission
has never received any government
monies and never been included in
any community drive of any type. lodging has been · furnished over 850,000
times and free clothes to the unfortunate forgotten families amounts to

Union Rescue Mission
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State RA's at camps
Nearly 400 Southern boys became
candidates for mission service and more
than 1,900, including 19 from Arkansas
professed their faith in Christ as a resul~
of Royal Ambassador summer camps, a
denomination-wide survey shows.
Arkansas RA camps registered 319
of the 19,600 boys who attended 160
weeks of camps in 27 states. During the
three weeks of Arkansas camps five boys
volunteered for mission service.
Boys paid' an average of $21.35 for
each week of camp activities . They were
led by 833 staff members, many from
colleges and high schools.
Camp attendance conventi.o n -wide
showed a seven percent increase while
the average cost of a week of camp
increased only 3.5 percent.

Inside the Chapel

277,896. There have been over .10,000
men go to the free medical clinic, some
are taken as emergencies to the hospitals and as the last step, the mission
has burial services for at least three
men a year because their families have
turned th e ir backs on them . Our last
funeral was held in the chapel in
October. The personnel always tries to
remember that they are dealing with
someone's father.
Baptist lad ies are needed in the
Auxiliary to sort and prepare the clothes
for sa le. If the women's circles would
plan a tour visit at the ·mission under
the guidance of Mrs. Wilson or Mrs.
Graham, telephone 375-4459, many
problems would be answered and
probably you would be more zealous
in your work for the Lord. Missions in
your city are just as important as missions in other lands .

There was a time that church people
minister to these men one by one,
sometimes at the back door for food;
sometimes as a church or an adult class.
The mission is people to people second
mile Christian service that was e'ncouraged by our Saviour. So many Christians
would class this as "Business as usualforgive us Lord, forgive us Lord."

Camping has traditionally been used
by Royal Ambassadors to implement
the basic task of mission education for
boys in Southern B:.t ptist churches.

Arkansas native named
to two-year mission stint

If 300 individuals, churches adult
classes, circles or groups would make
a small gift each month to the Union
Rescue Mission, 3000 Confederate Blvd.,
Little Rock, miracles would continue
to happen and men would face the
sav ing gospel every night of the year.
The only purpose is to preach the gospel.
Somebody, somewhere could be a
major benefactor to men that they will
never see this side of heaven.

ATLANTA- Pine
Bluff native, William
David Sawyer, was
among 41 Baptist
young people app o i n t e d to the
Southern
Baptist
Ho me
Mission
Board's two year
US-2 program.
Sawyer, a graduate of Henderson
State College in
Arkadelphia also attended the University of Arkansas and Arkansas A
and M College. He will spend the next
two years in jacksonville, Fla. in resort
missions. Sawyer is no stranger to the
work he will be doing, since he spent
one summer in jacksonville under appointment as a student missionary .
Sawyer

The two year US-2 program has been
liken ed to the Peace Corps. College or
Seminary graduates commit themselves
to two years of mission service many
times beginning new work in goodwill
centers, local church programs, home
Bible study fellowships, and in resort
areas.

Workers prepare meal
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The 41 new appointees join a mission
force in the United States that includes
940 studer1ts serving during the summer,
and more than 2,200 career and associate missionaries supported by the
Southern Baptist denomination.
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"Winter Workshops" have been set
at conference centers early in 1974

Registration fees will be reduced
when more than one person registers
from the same church, according to
Howard B. Foshee, secretary of the
board's churci:J administration department. Registration fees are $20 for one
person, $10 for the second person from
the same church and $5 each for the
third and fourth persons .

NASHVILLE - Two "Administrative
materials and a retired editor of the
Services Workshops," conducted by the
board, will be the leader at Ridgecrest.
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's
Personalities for the Glorieta workchurch administration department, will
shop include: David Burhans, pastor,
be held at ·Glorieta (N.M.) and RidgeWeatherly Heights Church, Huntsvil le,
The registration fee, less $1 accident
crest (N.C.) Conference Centers in
Ala.; Margaret Jo Wise, financial secinsurance, will be refunded when canFebruary and March, 1974. ·
retary of College Baptist Church, Big
cellation is received two weeks prior
The twin workshops are designed for · Spring, Tex.; Orion Waters, food serto the workshop.
ministers of education, church business
vices supervisor at that conference
Hotel and meal rates are $13 a day
administrators, food services personnel,
center;
and
Homer
Sutherland,
at Glorieta and $12 a day at Ridgecrest.
church secretaries and church houseGlorieta's supervisor of maintenance.
Reduced rates are available for multiple
keeping personnel. One workshop will
The Ridgecrest personalities are
occupancy.
be held at Glorieta, Feb. 11 -14, while
Albert Cardwell, pastor, First Church,
the Ridgecrest workshop will be held
Macon, Ga.; Mrs. Joan McDonough,
Registration fees should be sent to the
March 25-28.
former church and legal secretary; and
Church Program Training Center, Sun"It is often difficult for staff members
Mrs. Donald Ackland, food servic.e
day School Board, 127 Ninth Ave.,
to leave their ch·urches for personal' director of First Church, Nashvil le.
North, Nashville, Tenn., 37234.
growth during the summer months,
the time most conferences are held,"
states Reginald M. McDonough, administrative services section supervisor
in the board's church administration
department. "By conducting these
workshops during the winter, we hope
to help as many church staff members
as possible in their personal growth
and spiritual enrichment.
"This is the first time we have offered
a conference for ministers of education.
Also, it is the first time we have conducted the winter workshop at Ridgecrest. This will be third year it has been
held at Glorieta."
During the four-day workshops,
simultaneous conferences will be held
for each group. Also, there will be joint
Bible study daily.
The Bible study leader at Glorieta will
be Roy L. Honeycutt, professor of Old (/eft to right) 5. }. Martin, pastor, St. john Baptist Church, Little Rock, and Aaron
Testament and Hebrew at Midwestern Carter, pastor, Reynolds Memorial Baptist Church, Little Rock.
Seminary, Kansas City. Donald Ackland,
writer of Sunday School Bible study
reach additional persons m the community.
According to Carter, "The existence
of a decade of splendid cooperation
Arkansas'
first
National
Baptist
between these churches has increased
By Bapti~t Press
church loan through the Home Mission
the mutual respect that these congreBoard, SBC, Ethnic Loan Fund was
The Spanish Baptist Union launched
gations hold for each other." It is exa special relief effort - "Operacion· recently completed. The St. John
pected that the Home Mission Board
Church, Little Rock, S. J. Martin,
Manta" ("Operation Blanket") to
Ethnic Loan Fund will increase copastor, applied for the loan to comaid flood victims, and the Baptist World
operative ministries between National
plete a purchase agreement for the
Alliance (BWA) promised $1,000 in supand Southern Baptists.
original
church
property
of
the
port of it after swirling waters in three
Robert U. Ferguson, Director of CoReynolds Memorial Church, Aaron
Southern Spanish provinces left many
operative Ministries with National and
Carter,
pastor.
dead, homeless and displaced in mid Southern Baptists, who worked with
Since February, 1963, St. John · these churches in securing this first
October.
Church had been paying on a leaseSpanish Baptists initiated "Operation
for Arkansas, sees this avenue as "a
option agreement. In August of this
Blanket" after authorities in Lorca,
significant step by National and Southyear arrangements were made for final . ern Baptists in the long journey to
Spain, told them the best contribution
possible would be money for blankets settlement through a loan from the
Christian maturity. It is by working toHome Mission Board, SBC.
to help the victims, European Baptist
gether that respect and trust can grow
Press Service (EBPS) reported.
The St. John church building has 22
to dispel the fear and doubt that too
Baptists in Spain designated the last
classrooms in addition to an excellent
often characterizes our relationships.
week of October for giving special ofauditorium, and the church is now
I ·am most happy to see Baptists coferings to the operation.
· planning for an adequate program to
operating in this fashion ."

Baptists aid victims
of floods in Spain
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Staff changes
Benson Edwards
began duties as superintendent
of
missions of the Big
Creek
Association
Sept. 15. A native of
DeQueen, Edwards
attended Ouachita
University, the University of Corpus
Christi and Southwestern Seminary at
Edwards
Ft. Worth. He has
pastored churches in Palestine, Grubbs,
Tuckerman and Sage. His wife is the
former Miss Martha Sue Amos and they
have three children and one grandchild.
Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff, has
· called Paul D. Parker as associate pastor
in charge of music and youth. Parker, a
native of Arkansas, comes to Pine Bluff
from Colonial Hills Church, Southaven,
Miss. He and his wife, Betty, have two
children.
Charles Hill assumed
duties as
minister of m us i c
and youth at First
Church, Sherwood,
Oct. 1. Prior to that
he was minister of
music,
education
and youth at Wells
Station Church,
Memphis, Tenn. He
and his wife have
Hill
one son, who is a
music evangelist.

Deaths _ _ _ __
Mrs. Cina Perryman, 66, a charter
member of the Caudle Avenue Church,
Springdale, died Nov. 3.
Ralph Hewens Lehman, 81, died Oct.
28. He had been a member of the First
Church, Fayetteville, for 41 years.

West Side Church, Warren, burned Oct. 10, after the Wednesday night service. A
note burning service was held in February celebrating the clearing of the indebtedness on the first unit of the church. Kenneth Stiles is pastor.
II

1ssionary of the Ye r" to e honored

A january Bible Study Workshop will
be held Nov. 27, in Berry Chapel on the
campus of Ouachita U n i v e r s i t y ,
Arkadelphia. The study will begin at
9:30a.m., and will conclude at 2:30p.m.
The study on Colossians will be conducted by the OBU Department of
Religion. The introduction will be given
by Dr. Carl Gpodson. Dr. Robert Stagg
will give the exegesis on chapters one
and two. Bill Elder, the most recent
addition to the OBU faculty in religion,
will do the exegetical work on chapters
three and four. There will be a question
and answer period at the close of the

study. No registration is necessary to
attend.
A reception for all superintendents
of missions will be held in the Board
Room of Evans Student Center, at
3:30 p.m. This will be followed by a
banquet at 5 p.m., in the Evans Banquet
Hall, honoring all superintendents of
m i s s i o n s · where an award will
be presented to the "Missionary-of-theYear."
The same evening at 7 p.m., in Berry
Chapel, the OBU Ministerial Alliance
will meet and have some of the missionaries on the program.

Kansas Convention
names editor, leader

time to administration of the convention, which covers Baptist work in
Kansas and Nebraska.
Before coining to Kansas in 1969,
Clayton served as associate pastor of
Hampton Road Church, DeSoto, Tex.,
and minister to youth at Central Church,
Waco, Tex., where he also wrote a
weekly column for the Waco News
Tribune-Times.
During his four years as pastor in
Wichita, the church there more than
doubled its baptisms, increased total
missions giving more than 500 percent,
tripled average Sunday School a!tendance and rose from a non-listed to 10th
among Kansas and Nebraska Southern
Baptist churches in per capita giving to
the Cooperative Program.
Clayton has served on the Southern
Convention's Committee on Committees and is a trustee of Southwestern
.Seminary, Fort Worth.
He is a graduate of Baylor University,
Waco, and holds a master of divinity
degree from Southwestern Seminary.

Hastings cited by Illinois
state historical society
CHICAGO (BP) - The Illinois State
Historic.al Society, at its annual convention here, presented an Award of Merit
to Robert j. Hastings, editor of the
Illinois Baptist, for his book, A Nickel's
Worth of Skim Milk.
The book, which describes Hastings'
boyhood in Southern Illinois in the
1930's, was cited for its contribution to
regional history.
john H. Keiser of Sangamon State
University, Springfield, Ill., who made
the presentation at the society's awards
dinner, said the book's "emphasis on
the little things of life help make the
'30's come alive in the '70's."
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Clayton

WICHITA, Kan.
(BP)
Lynn P.
Clayton,
33,
has
been named editor
of the Baptist Digest,
news publication of
the Kansas Convention of Southern
Baptists, and director of the convention's Brotherhood
work with Baptist
Men and Royal Am-

bassador boys.
Clayton, currently pastor of University
Church, Wichita, will also serve as an
associate in the Kansas convention's
evangelism, missions and Baptist student
efforts.
The native Texan succeeds Kansas
Executive Secretary Pat McDaniel, who
is relinquishing duties as editor and
Brotherhood director to devote full-
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Spectacular slated March 21-23, 1974
NASHVILLE- CHURCH : the Sunday
Night Pl.ace Spectacular will take place
in Ft. Worth, Tex., March 21 -23, 1974,
at the Tarrant County Convention Center. More than 10,000 people are
expected to attend.
From beginning to end Spectacular
is planned to expose church training
members and leaders to ideas, plans,
experiences and inspiration which will
.enable them to take a new look at
Sunday night activities in their churches.

Dr. R. Wilbur Herring, pastor of Central
Church, jonesboro, was elected president of the Executive Board recently
for 1973-74.

Every worship experience, conference session and display is designed
to "take home and use." Spectacular
will be a festival of ideas bringing sessions and worship services, all of which
are related to strengthening Sunday
night in churches.

New subscribers:
Church
New Budget:
New Liberty, Blytheville

Pastor

Association

James Douglass

Mississippi

Some of the special guests attending
the Spectacular include the "Centurymen;" Gerald Ray, to lead congregational singing; .astronauts Bill Pogue of
Space Lab Ill and james Irwin, who
walked on the moon; the Spring Street
Singers; singer Cynthia Clawson; and
W. A. Criswell, pastor of First Church,
Dallas.
Others on the program will be
Charles Boddie, president of American
Baptist Seminary, to sing spirituals; and
the Hale and Wilder musical duo from
New York . Presenting a special preach ing trilogy will be jimmy Allen, pastor
of First Church, San Antonio, Tex.; Gene
Garrison, pastor of First Church,
Oklahoma City; and Dale Cowling, pastor of Second Church, little Rock.
Ruth Byers, creater of JOT, is planning
and coordinating a drama festival to include drama ideas for worship,
fellowship and training. The festival
also will include tpe use of games and
body language.
Oeita Bottoroff, Dallas College, is
planning a series of activities in which
participants will experiment with art and
media as means of group study, fellow ship activities or worship features.
James L. Sullivan, president of the
Sunday School Board, will give the
Saturday morning sermon on "Sunday
Night - A Time, A Place, A People,"
and the Spectacular will close with the
premiere of a music drama with lyrics
by Ragan Courtney and music by Bury!
Red.
Sessions are planned for leaders
working with adults, children, youth
and preschool children. The church
training department of the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board will be in
charge of these meetings.
The church music department of the
Sunday School Board will . lead con ferenc-es including sessions on listening,
singing and sharing musical ideas.

Two former Arkansans, Alvin 'Bo' Huffman }r., (/eft) of Blytheville ·and Enoch C.
Brown (second from right) former pastorof. First Church in Blytheville, stopped to
congratulate Miss Betty Hanson and Clarence Duncan (right) on the 20 years
the two have spent with the Radio- TV Commission. Miss Hanson, special assistant
to the president, and Duncan, director of promotion and personnel, were honored
during a recent board of trustees meeting. Brown, who represents South Carolina
Baptists on the board, is pastor of Shandon Church, Columbia. Huffman is executive vice president of the Radio-TV Commission in Fort Worth .
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The board's church administration
department . is planning conferences
which relate to leading the church in
worship. For example, one will be " A
Dozen Ways to Preach at the Sunday
Night Place."
Fellowships are planned after each
session of the Spectacular by the board's
church recreation · department. The
church recreation staff also will l(:!ad
sessions on how to use recreation in
training.
No preregistration is required . All
registration will be done at the door.
Out of town persons wishing to stay
near convention center should write
one of the following: Sheraton-Ft.
Worth, The Blackstone, Downtowner
and Ramada Inn Central.
·
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Indian consultant adds personal
understanding to mission work
"Why shou ld I ask an Anglo about an
Indian when I can ask an Indian?"
mused Oscar Romo, head of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board's
Language Missions Department in
Atlanta. So he transferred a career
Indian missionary from local work in
Oklahoma to be the HMB's first national
Indian field consu ltant.
Frank Belvin, a 'choctaw Indian with
20 years experience relating to his
people in the name of Christ, has begun
consultation work on a nationwide
basis. Any time Southern Baptists need
a representative in Indian affairs, Belvin
will do the job.
Belvin will acqua int the public with
Indian work and consu lt with Baptist
associations and state conventions to
"show them how to expand or open
work with the Indians." His office will
remain at Okmulgee, Okla., where he
formerly served as general missionary
to the Creek and Seminole Indians.
"I'll run interference to get Baptists
and Indians together," says Belvin, a
respected leader among both white and
red men. He's a member and has been
president of the Inter-Tribal Council
of the Five Civilized Tribes (Choctaw,
Cherokee,
Creek,
Semino le
and

Chickasaw) - so named by the federal
government and which represents almost 100,000 Indians nationwide. He
has also been Muscogee area vicepresident of the National Congress of
American Indians. And he was a presidentially appointed member of the
National Council on Indian Affairs
which was to promote Indian programs
such as housing, gettin g land disputes
settled, and helping Indians get jobs.
"Two years ago I attended a meeting
with former vice-president Agnew
where he said there is a 40 percent
across ·the board unemployment of
Indians," says Belvin.
Belvin joins another missionary field
consu ltant, Carter Bearden, who is the
HMB's specialist in deaf work. Bearden
is deaf.
Romo, who's Language Missions Department supervises nearly one-half
·of the HMB's 2,200 missionaries, has
specia l knowledge of ethnic work he's Mexican-American. of his four
associates in the department, Daniel
Sanchez is also Mexican -American, L. D.
Wood and Irvin Dawson are Anglo and
Eli as Golonka is Polish. Each staffer and
consultant adds persona l knowledge
and understanding of America's ethnic

Frank Belvin

composition .
Belvin says that where there is a difference of opinion among Indians, he'll
represent the general views of the
elected tribal leaders. He's not worried
about the possibility of being castigated
for his religious affiliations. "In most
cases Indians respect religious leaders,"
says Belvin who holds the doctor of
religious education degree from Eastern
Baptist Seminary in Philadelphia, Pa.
"Most of the Indian religions are good
morally, but they lack Christ."

_______________ Your state convention at work
Traveling worshop visits Oklahoma
A recent traveling special ministries
workshop viewed the various ministries
of the Capital Baptist Association,
Oklahoma. City. ]. T. Elliff, former secretary of the State Missions Department,
is the superintendent of missions for this
association . Convinced for the need for
non-traditional ministries on an associational level, he led the association to
call Ed Onley to direct these ministries.
In one short year the association
assumed responsibility for four ministries. These include a Baptist Mission
Center, Gra ce Rescue Mission, Baptist
Community Center, and an education
center.
From a budget of $0.00 to a 1974 budget of $77,732 in one year is quite a
success story. The real success story,
however, is the large number of people
being won to Christ. In one church
facility that was turned over to the association because of a "declining
situation" over 700 people are now
involved in community ministries. An
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expanded program is being planned
and even more will be won to Christ.
Elliff and Onley fee l that the purpose
of a Baptist Center is to relate people
to Jesus Christ through an experience
of salvation. Its method of achieving
this purpose is to provide varied
activities to meet the varied needs of the
people located in its community.
Through its program of activities, a
relationship of friendship and trust is
established with the staff and volunteer
workers. With these relationships established the staff is able to introduce
the individual to the friendship of jesus
Chr ist. The varied program of activities
also enables the staff to overcome racial,
economic,
and
religious,
social,
emotional barriers which not only limit
the effectiveness of traditional Southern
Baptist church programs.
It is hoped in the near future more
associations and local churches in Arkansas will become involved . in com-

munity ministries and seek to meet the
needs of those who for so long have
gone unloved. A program of Special
Missions Ministries gives opportunity
for the local church member to become
involved in a very deep and moving
missions experience right in their own
city. Information and training is available to any church seeking to develop
these ministries through the Director of
Special Missions Ministries. - Tommy
Bridges

?ne COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
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•
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The Southern accent

g1v111 g unti l we recog nize t hat God is
th e ow ner of' the wo rl d and its re so urces, and t hat we are merely stewards. May t hi s trut h insp ire us to
cul t ivate t he grace of grat itude in t his
and every ot her seaso n.

"Cultivating the grace o f Gratitude"
By D. j ack Nicholas, President
Sou th e rn Baptist Coll ege

Th anksg ivin g for
God ' s
b l e ssin gs
sho u ld flow f o rth
fr o m a C hrist ian as
spo nt aneo usly and .
fr ee ly as wa ter fro m
an art es ian we ll. But
th e sad tru t h is th at
g e n u i ne grati tude
does
n ot come
easi ly or n at ur all y
from t he t yp i ca l
Dr. Nicho las
chil d o f God.
A fun da ment al truth wh ich sho u ld
in spire · gratitud e in every C hri sti an is
th e fact t hat God is crea tor and ow ner of
all. "T he ea.rt h is t he Lo rd's and th e
fulln ess t hereof, th e wo rl d and th ey
th at dwe ll therein." "Fo r every beas t
of t he forest is m ine, and t he catt le u po n·
a t housand hi lls." " Th e sil ver is m in e
an d th e gold is min e, sayeth th e Lord
of hosts."
We me rely ho ld and e nj oy t he good
o f thi s wo rl d of w hi ch we have bee n
made stewa rds fo r th e sho rt spa n o f o ur
natural liv es . It w as here wh en we ca m e
o n th e sce ne and it w ill b e here wh en
w e are go n e.

Th e fo ll o win g sto ry illu strates very
we ll t hat t he w o rl d and it s reso urces
b elo ng to God. A New York firm
en gage d a lawy er in New Or lea ns to
trace th e titl e to a parcel o f pro perty
in th e city o f New O rlea ns. A ft er trac in g
t he titl e back to 1803 and forwardin g hi s
report to th e New York f irm, th e
atto rn ey was adv ise d t hat he had no t
go ne back far eno u gh. In t im e, t he New
Yo rk fi rm rece ived th e fo ll o win g repl y
fro m th e N ew O rlea ns att o rn ey, " Please
be advi sed th at in th e yea r 1803, th e
United States of A m eri ca acquired tit le
to thi s prop erty from t he Repub lic of
France by purchase. Th e Repub li c of
France in turn acquired titl e fr o m th e
Spani sh cro wn by conqu es t; th e Spani sh
cro wn hav in g obtain ed it by . virtu e of
d iscove ri es
of
o ne
C hri stoph e r
Colum b us, a Ge noese sa il o r." I am
te m p ted to ad d, "P rior to th at tim e it
was inh abi ta ted by In d ians w ho w ere
th e first to occupy it aft er its crea tion
by A lm ig ht y Go d. " Onl y th en d oes th e
titl e sea rch go back far enou gh .
Th e fact is - Go d crea t ed and God
o wns. W e d o not have proper bas is fo r
ge nuin e gratitud e and sin ce re th anks-.

Stewardship applicable to every belie ver
Bib li ca l st ewardshi p is ap pli ca bl e to
every be liever, not ju st t he wea lt hy
few. W het her a ma n gives t en perce nt of
a siza bl e, p ro fessio nal in co me, o r
wh eth er a chil d gives 10 perce nt of a
very modest allowance, each ca n giv e
pro porti o nate ly as "Go d h as pros pered
him .
In lik e ma nn er, C hri sti an stew ard ship of mate ri al possess io ns beyo nd th e
grave is also app li cab le to eve ry beli eve r, not just the wea lt hy few. To o
m any person s have deve loped t he in co rr ect idea t hat t he mak in g o f a w ill
is necessary o nl y if o n e has a large
am o un t of mate ri al goo ds. Oth ers have
th e mi sta ken id ea th at C hri sti an
st e w ar ds hip in th e area o f estat e
p lannin g is· poss ib le on ly if on e ca n
leave large sums of mb ney to som e
C hri sti an ca use.
Every pe rso n, rega rd less of th e size
of hi s estate, sho ul d have a w ill, and
eve ry person's w ill ca n make so m e provisio n for Chr istian ca uses, regard less
o f t he amount invo lve d .
·
Most persons have so m e small equity
in a h o m e o r so me pe rso nal property .
Oft ent im es t he relativ es of th e d eceased
eith er ca nn ot use t he prop erty o r do not
wa nt it. Th e pro perty co u ld be so ld by
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th e executor o f th e will an 9 th e procee d s used fo r so me Chri st ian ca use.
Or in som e cases, th e propert y itse lf
m ay be put to som e specifi c use .
In to day' s economy, th e sma ll sum of
$1 ,000 is not mu ch wh en used in
Chr ist ian educati o n of m iss ion work .
However, that sam e amount, p lace d in
tru st with th e ea rnin gs to b e used fo r
so me Chri sti an ca use, ca n u ltimat ely
res ult in a siza bl e contributi o n.
If th e $1 ,000 we re in ves ted at 6°, o
in te rest (and currentl y, it could be in vest ed
by th e Found ati o n . at a
con sid erabl e hi gher yield) th at wou ld
res ult in $60 per yea r for some
d es ignated cau se. In ten yea rs $600
~ou l d have bee n given to that cause;
111 twenty yea rs th e ea rnin gs wou ld have
excee d ed th e amount of th e original
b equ est.
·
But th e mon ey, if left in tru st co ntinu es to bea r fruit in ea rnin gs, n~t onl y
fo r ten or twenty yea rs, but for fifty,
s~ve nty -fiv e, a hundred yea rs, or posSibl y even lon ge r. Th e mo ney w ill con tin~ e to provid e annu al ea rnin gs for th e
d es 1gnated cau se until Jes u s H imse lf
r eturn~ aga!n. Roy F. Lewi s, Acting
Executive D1rector, Found ation

The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign

Promotion pays
By ji m E. Tillm an, Director

Hundred s of churches in o ur State
wi ll be p ro mo tin g a spec ial o fferin g for
th e O u ac hita-So u t hern Ad vance m ent
Ca m paign in the com in g mo nth s. I w ill
share ideas throug h t hi s co lumn to aid
in t his loca l church em p has is.
A goa l o f a q uarter of a milli o n do ll ars
for o u r tw o schoo ls is a rea l chall enge
f or any o ne church . This is t he goa l for
Imm anu el C hurch, Littl e Rock. At present, ove r half of t hi s goa l has bee n
given to th e Ca mpaig n.
W . 0. Vaught Jr. and st aff are usin g .
bas ic pro mo ti o nal id eas th at ca n be
use d in any size church. Vi sual aid s
are bas ic in any pro m o tion al ca m pa ign.
Posters from t he ca mpaign office w ith
th e church goa l have bee n p laced in
picture f rames an d are han gi ng in st rateg ic areas of t he church. A 10- foot
ca m pa ign t her mo m eter, sh ow ing t he
prog ress th e chu rc h is m akin g tow ard
th e goa l, is bein g uti lize d in th e
Imm anu el C hurch .
An o th er bas ic promot ion al id ea is
to p lan spec ial se rvic es . Eith er sc hoo l
wi ll be happy to furn ish o utstand in g
perso nali t ies to aid any church in t h eir
Ca mpaign p ro m ot io n .
Dani el Gran t, Pres id ent of OBU, and
th e mu sic depa rt m ent of th e sc hoo l
w ill prov id e a specia l Wed nesday ni ght
prog ram fo r Imm anu el Church in mid O cto b er. Thi s w ill help laun ch a new
emph as is to raise th e oth er half of th e
$250,000 goa l.
Add to th ese id eas th e availabi lity of
a co lorfu l offerin g envelope for your
peop le. Thi s env elo p e is read y for m ail in g to yo u r churc h in an y qu antity
d es ir ed .
I w ill be interes ted to hea r yo ur promoti o nal id eas, and w ill b e hap py to
pass t hem o n to th e church es .
lmm an·uel Church has give n $127,400
to wa rd th eir goa l, and an air of exc itement abo ut th e Ca mpaign ex ists as
th ey con t inu e to give . . . yes, promoti o n
pays!
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CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place CelebrationIn Retrospect
The CHURCH: the Sunday Night
Place Celebration held recently at Immanuel Church in Little Rock was
predicted to be the largest Church
Training event in our state in recent
years. The prediction proved to be true
with church and associational leaders
from all areas of the state attending.
Over 200 people from 33 associations
attended the morning and afternoon
conferences and approximately 700
attended the evening session.
One hundred-eighty persons attended a banquet honoring Ralph W .
Davis who has served as Secretary of
the Church Training Department for
almost 29 years.
Dr. Charles Ashcraft spoke at the

Dr. Philip Harris, speaks to 180 Church
and Associational leaders at the banquet.

opening session; Philip Harris was the
speaker at the afternoon session and at
the banquet; Nolan Howington spoke
at the evening session. The evening
session ended with the presentation of
. a drama, "The Sunday Night Place,"
presented by a group from lmmanllel
Church under the direction of Mrs.
· Leslie Wilfong. Music for the Celebration was under the direction of Ervin
Keathley, state music secretary .
The CHURCH : the Sunday Night
Place Celebration wa s design ed to
provide training for Church Training
leaders and to give support to the
current emphasis on enlarging and
enriching the Sunday night program in
our churches .

.

General Officers' Conference, led by Dr. Clyde Hall, attracted large numbers of
pastors and church training directors .

Approximately 700 attended the evening sess ion. Dr. Nolan Howington was the
speaker and the drama, "The Sunday Night Place," was presented.
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Dr. Charles Ashcraft introducing ·special
feaiure at banquet honoring Ralph W.
Davis. '

Dr. Harris presented a plaque to Ralph
W. Davis on behalf of the Sunday School
Board.
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New approach to stewardship work
Baptists are constant ly trying new
techniques, new approaches, new
met hods." A lot of them never work w ell
and are qu ick ly and cheerfully forgotten . However, when new approach
does work and gets resu lts, it ·merits·
some publicity.
·
A new approach in stewardship work
has been call ed "Stewa rd ship Decision
Night." It is a one night program
planned for churches on an associa tional basis.

a

It brings togeth er the key decision
makers from each participating church.
After a m eal togeth er, th e participants
are chall enged to express th eir drea ms
for their church. - what the church
could acco mphish if it had adequ ate
resources. They are then presented a
brief chall enge on behalf of the association, the state conven tion, and the
Southern Baptist Convention. Following
that, all of those in attendance participate in a session where each church's
potential is eva luated.
The climax to the ·even ing is when
each church group meets by itself to
consider all of the dreams, chall enges,
and eva luatio ns relating to its own situation. Then some decisions are made
c.oncerning possible stewardship programs. Each church is then given
materials to impleme nt its tentat ive
plans.
The approa~h is unique in ~eve ral· respects. First of all, it does something
t hat no other associational stewardship
meeting does - it asks each church to
make so m e tentativ e decision before
leaving, even though it is ack nowl ed ged
t hat those present can not bind th e
church es from which they come.
Secondly, it utili zes the techn'ique of
"audience participation," with each one
being enco uraged to share his ideas and
su ggestions.
Stewardship decision ni ght has been
used only once in A rkansas, and th at
was in the Mississippi County association last July. Th ere were 77 in
attendance represe nting 40% of th e
total churches in the associatio n.

If the churches represented ther.e
actually followed through on the tentative plans made, the evaluations
indicated that there wou ld be an
average of 18.5 percent increase in each
church's income for a total dollar budget increase of $84,690.
The plan also relates to associational
m ission support. If the projected associat ional support m·ateria lizes, it
would mean an increase of 1.06 percent average per church in increased
support for a total dollar increase to
associational missions of $8,239.87.
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If tile projections for Cooperative
Program support are impl emented, it
would mea n an increase to world missions of $44,923.62 for an average
in crease per church of 2.96 percent.
Associational Stewardship Decision
Night is not just another m eetin g. It
requires much preparation and prom otion, and the meeting itself is quite
l engthy. However, it does work; and it
gets results.
The program will be offered to other
associat ions in the future as time and ·
personnel are ava ilable. If your I!SSociation is interested, co ntact us. - Roy F.
Lewis, Secretary, Stewardship-Cooperative Program Department

~~
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N.C. defeats liquor-bythe-drink by 370,000 votes
RALEIGH, N.C. (BP) - North Ca rolin a
voters, spearheaded by "Get Out the
Vote" efforts in chu rches throughout
the state, overwhelmingly defeated a
liquor-by-th e-drink referendum by a
more than two to one margin .
The state-wide referendum, wh ich
would have provided for loca l option
drink sa les if approved, was defeated
by more than 370,000 votes. With on ly
a few precincts unreported, the ta lly
was about 670,000 against the referendum and about 300,000 for it.
A nti liquor-by-the-drink forc~s ca rried more than 95 of t he state's 100
cou nti es in o ne of the most lops ided
contests in North Ca rolin a histo ry.
Th e vote climaxed a six-month ca mpaign against the referendum lead by
the North Carolina Christian Action
League (CAL) , dominated by So uth ern
Baptist leadership.
Coy
Privette,
pastor of
North
Kannapolis Baptist Ch urch and president of th e CAL, hail ed th e vote as a
"great victory for th e church."
"Ma ny people have been say ing the
church has lost its influ ence," Privette
sa id afte r the election . "But this shows
it does have influ ence.
"People were willing to get involved
in a hi ghly controversial i ssue and
showed that they were concerned about
th e increase in alcoholism, the deterioration of our homes and many related
problems caused by America's number
one drug."
Privette and two other Baptist laymen, Marse Grant, ed itor of the Biblica l
Recorder, the North Carolin a · state
Baptist paper, and Cha.rl otte attorney
Allen Bailey, a member of the Executive Com mittee of the Southern Baptist
Convention, stumped the state for the
CAL in opposing the referendum.
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"M" Night
1973·
' ' TRAIN

TO

MAKE . A

Association

Date

Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew
Benton County
Big Creek
Boone-Newton
Buckner
Calvary
Carey
Caroline
Centennial
Central
Clear Creek
Concord (Meeting 1)
Concord (Meeting 2)
Current River
Dardanelle- Russellville
Delta
Gainesville
Greene County
Harmony
Hope
Independence
Liberty
Little River
Mississippi County
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayou
Searcy
Tri-County
Trinity
Washington- Madison
White River

November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
December 3
November 25
November 26
November' 26
November 26
December 3
November 26
November 26
November 27
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 27
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
December 10
November 27
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 30
November 26
November 26
November 26
November 26

DIFFERENCE''
Location

First, Marian na
Temple, Crossett
First, Warren
Harvard Ave. , Siloam Springs
Salem
Eagle Heights, Harrison
First, Waldron
Second, Searcy
First, Bearden
Austin Station
First, DeWitt
Calvary, Benton
First, Van Buren and First, Clarksville
Phoenix Village, Ft. Smith
. First, Charleston
Witt's Chapel, Maynard
Second, Russellville
Portland
First, Piggott
Westview, Paragould
Immanuel, Pine Bluff
First, Lewisville
West, Batesville
First, El Dorado
First, Horatio
Calvary, Blytheville
Baring Cross
First, Vandervoort
Calvary
Second, Arkadelphia
Sidney
New Hopewell
Calvary, West Memphis
First, Trumann
Elmdale, Springdale
First, Yellville

To make a difference ... TRAIN
GJt's the ~is£li~ thing to do.
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God's purpose is theme
for December sermons

Wayne Ward is Bible teacher
for Evangelism Conference
VVayne E. VVard,
professor of Christian
Theology,
Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., will
be the Bible teacher
for the 1974 Evangelism Conference."
The conference will
be held at Immanuel
Baptist
Church, Little Rock,
Dr. Ward
Jan. 21 and 22 beginning at 1:45 p.m. january 21.
VVard was born at Piggott and was
graduated from Piggott High School.
In 1943 he was graduated from Ouachita
University with an A.B. degree (Magna
Cum Laude). He received a B.D. at
Southern Seminary in 1949 and a Th D.
degree from Southern Seminary in 1953.
He has done post-graduate work at
Union Theological Seminary and
Columbia University. He has been an
instructor at the seminary since 1951.
He is the author of four books: The
Drama of Redemption, Broadman, 1966;
The Word Comes Alive, Broadman,
1969; Is the Bible a Human Book?,

Preschool

VVard will speak five times on: "The
Lordship of Christ", "The Lordship of
Christ Jesus Over Our Bodies", "The
Lordship of Christ in All that VVe Do",
"The Lordship of Christ Over the
Tongue" and "The Lordship of Christ
Over the Churches." VVard is a very
popular speaker all over the Southern
Convention. In 1943 VVayne married
the former Mary Ann Heath of Little
Rock. They have three chi ldren, Larry
VVayne, Rebecca Ann and David Heath.
The general theme of the conference
is "Sharing Christ." Ervin Keathley, sec-·
retary of the Music Department, Arkansas State Convention will have
charge of the music. Nancy Blair,
minister of music, First Church, Osceola
will serve as organist. Don Bingham,
minister of music, First Church, Conway,
will be pianist. - Jesse S. Reed, Director of Evangelism.

"A miracle. is God acting in history
to bring to completion His eternal
redemptive purpose," defines Herschel
H. Hobbs in the first of his December
sermons on "The Baptist Hour."
The Baptist Hour sermons, heard
week ly on more than 415 radio stations
across the country, are produced and
syndicated by the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Commission.
In a series of sermons leading toward
Christmas, Hobbs reminds, "The Christmas event is not an isolated one. It
marks the invasion of God into the
historical process to provide salvation
for a lost humanity."
He cites the glory of commonplace
activities attending the Christmas event
as .seemingly ordinary things which,
under God, became extro,ordinary.
"Our God is a God of history," Hobbs
reminds. "He js not responsible for the
evil which nations and their people do
but through it all He is guiding history
toward His divine and benevolent purpose of redemption for all who believe
in His son. For there is a history within
history ... and this history, while it may
not make the headlines of the earth's.
news media is headline copy in the
good news of heaven."

•

•

Children's Workshop

One of the
greatest investments
a church can make
is in the training of
its leaders of preschoolers and children. Three Preschool - Children's
VV o r k s h o p s are
planned which will
offer the kind of
training that will
Holley
help every leader of
preschoolers and children to be a more
effective leader.
These workshops will be held on
Monday, jan. 28 at First Church,
Blytheville; Tuesday, ]an. 29 at Immanuel Church, Little Rock, and on
Thursday, Jan. 31 at Phoenix Village
Church, Fort Smith. Each of the workshops is scheduled from 1:00 until
3:15p.m. and from 7 until 9 p.m.
Four conferences will be conducted
at each workshop. The conferences and
their leaders will be as follows: Younger
Preschoolers, Miss Ada Rutledge, preschool consultant at the Sunday School
Board; Older Preschoolers, Miss Nora
Padgett, preschool consultant at the
Sunday School Board; Younger Children, Bob McGee, children's consultant
at the Sunday School Board; and Older
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Broadman, 1969 and The Royal Bible,
ed., 1966 and 1969. He has contributed
numerous articles for Southern Baptist
work. Not only is he a writer, but he is
a world traveler, a great teacher but
above all an outstanding pulpiteer.

If you
own a Bible,
you need a
Halley's.

Children,
Mrs. Thurman
Prewett,
Children's Director, Bellevue Baptist
Church, Memphis, Tennessee.
If you serve as a leader in a preschool
or children's department in your church
training program, mark your calendar
and make your plans now to attend one
of these. workshops in january 1974.
- Robert Holley

I
I

THE LIFE OF
MISS LOTTIE MOON
A Biographical Account
On 50 Minute Cassette Tape
It's the world's best known Bible
Handbook - a whopping 860
pages of comprehensive Bible
facts to make understanding the
Scriptures a pure and simple
enjoyment. More than 2V2 million copies in use today! Get
yours soon . .·
Deluxe Edition, $5.95.
Regular Edition, $4.50;

Promote your Christmas Offering with
this tape as part of your pre-Christmas
missions program.
Send only $4.95 and this ad to:

CHRISTIAN CASSETTES
P.O. Box 10755
Kansas City, Missouri 64118

at your Baptist Book store

•
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Christians can always be of good courage
By Anton C. Uth, Sr.
Immanu el Church, Pin e Bluff

"Chr i stian s ar e
th e latter would outw eigh th e former.
too other worldly!" Th e gli tt er of thi s world loses it glow
"Chri stian s e m - .in contrast to th e Chri stian's hope of
ph asize th e sw eet by . glory. (v . 17)
·
and by and for ge t
Ev en the Christian's vi sion is imth e nasty now and
prov ed - spiritual that is. As th e inn er
now! "
m an is strength ened th e Chri sti an
These and simil ar
ceases to major on thin gs of thi s world.
charg es a g a i n s t
Hi s attra ction is drawn from thing s see n
Chri sti an s
c on to th ings not see n. Paul contrast s the
cerning th eir pretwo objectives as temporal and etern al.
occupat ion
with
Th e trial s and tr ibulation s of li fe are not
Uth
e t e rnity is a reto become th e centra l focu s of th e
mind er th at th ere must be a ba lance.
Chr ist ian. Neither are th e experi ences
"Sweet by and b y ' ~ d oes aw ait . th e
of th e world. All of th ese are temporary.
Christi an but " no w " mu st be lived .
H e encounters th e difficu lti es and experi ences with full ass uran ce th at th e
Th e stud y of th e G osp el accordin g to
most important matters of life are
Paul end s with an exa mination of Paul 's
spiritual.
con ce pt to rea l life - eternal life. Paul
never for got th e horr ibl e and distr essin g
Assurance of a home in heaven
condition s of hi s day but he never for (II Corinthians 5:1-4)
got th e Chri stian 's hope for tomorrow .
As the Christian grows stronger
H e ex peri ence d etern al life in th e here
spiritually but w eak er bod il y as a res ult
and now but kn ew we ll that et ern al
of li fe' s prob lems and life itself, h e has
life never end ed.
th e a~surance of an eternal, lasting
hom e in heaven.
·
A Chri stian can b e of good coura ge !
Paul assured th e Corinthians of a doc Irr espectiv e of all adverse circum trine not new to th em or to Paul. "For
stances, reg ardl ess of th e privations of
life, vi ctor y belon gs to the child of God . w e know" impli es th at Paul had in Thi s vi cto ry has alrea d y b ee n won in th e struci ed them of th e teachin g concern in g d eath of a Christian . Paul beli eved
miraculou s, m arv elou s Savior. As Paul
a Christian could be mor e courageou s
drew nea rer and nearer to hi s d ea th,
in life for he kn ew th e fin al vi ctory .
thi s victo ry beca me more and more th e
A dynamic contra st confronts th e
subj ect o f his lips.
child of God. The "ea rthly hou se " or th e
Assurance of spiritual strength
phys ica l body is contrast ed with the
(II Corinthians 4:16-18)
building of God. Th e body is d escriq ed
Life in th is wor ld is d iffi cu lt and hard.
Perversions, persecution s and probl ems as eart hl y and as a tent (exceedingly
temporary). (V . 1) The "bui lding" of
clutter th e Chri st ian's path but because
God
that awa its the Christi an is de of God 's promi ses of the eternal vi ctory
of th e res urrecti o n (II Corinthi ans 4 :14) , scribed as having its source in God, as
Chri sti ans do not faint (v . 16) Th e totally d ivin e, and a perman ent or
lasting . (v. 1-2)
ph ys ica l body ho w ever gives way to th e
Paul paints the pictu-re of a child of
des tructiv e n ess ,
and
d ecay in g,
w earin ess of life. Sin has taken its toll . God in the earthly house of th e physical
body an xiously awaiting th e transfer to
Paul says, " Our outward man p eri sh."
th e hou se from heaven. Jokingly, it has
" Outw ard " refers to th e physica l bod y.
He uses th e verb peri sh in a prese nt bee n said of Christians th at they be li eve
in heaven but ar e not hom esick. But
tense w ith continuing act ion . The
referen ce is not to f in al death but a Paul uses a word descr ibing the ch ild
of God who groans or yearns for heaven
daily w astin g aw ay. In viv id contrast,
th e " inn er m an" or sp iri tua l nature is as thoug h homesick. "Earn estly derenewed continu all y. Th e body wa s d e- siring" com es from a word used by Paul
ca yin g and bein g d estroyed but th e elsewhere to denot e hom esickness . In
Philippians 1:8 he lon ged for hi s friends .
spiritu al nature w as not onl y being kept
In II Corinthians 9:14 he wanted to see
ali ve but strength ened continu ally . Paul
his
readers : But here he wants to go
intim ated he w as growing stron ge r as a
home to heaven. (V. 2)
child of G o d .
Th e ass urance continu es to mount as
a Chri st ian fa ces " li ght " afflictions con tra sted with th e "weight" of glory. If
these two w ere put on sca les of balance
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The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission. ·

International
N ov. 25, 1973
II Co rinthi ans 4 :1 6-55
Pau l's d es ir e was not for. d ea th for
death's sak e but hi s d es ir e w as to have
hi s hea veAi y ho use . He transfers hi s
imag ery from a buildin g to a ga rm ent.
(v. 3) In hi s prese nt state, Paul lon ged
for heave n and ca rri ed a burd en but he
kn ew and taught t hat a child o f God
on ce in eternity wo ul d be co mpl ete and
dressed in th e ri ght eo usn ess of Go"d .
Paul want ed to serve Go d in hea ven.
An id ea is also ex pr esse d b y comm entator s that Paul rea lly want ed to live in
hi s prese nt bo dy until C hri st cam e and
. not exp eri.e nce death at all . But he
would have th e imm edi ate change fr o m
th e mo rt al to th e imm o rt al bo dy. (v . 4)

Assurance of a guaranteed gift
(II Co rinthians 5: 5)
Th e last verse o f th e lesso n engulfs
all th at God has do n e in ge ttin g
Chri stian s rea d y for t heir h abit ati o n in
hea ven. It was Go d wh o co mm end ed
Hi s love to man th at in spit e o f sin C hri st
di ed for man. (Rom ans 5 :8)
It wa s God who led man to acce pt th e
Savior. It wa s God who red ee m ed man
in Chri st. But mu ch mo re ! It was God
who gav e th e b eli ever th e. etern al
guarantee of heave n.
Paul sa id, " God also gave unto us th e
ea rn es t of th e Spirit." " Earn est" d escrib es a pay ment mad e by on e party of
a contract ag ree m ent d ecl arin g th e
sin ce rit y and truthfuln ess and int ent .
of th e party. God ha s guarant ee d
redemption by gi vin g earn est of red emption . This is mu ch lik e earn est
mon ey put up today by a buy er to b in d a
contract. God gave th e Holy Spirit as
His surity .
Every beli eve r is given th e Holy Spirit
who dwell s within th e life of the
beli ever for ever. Thi s is God's pl edge
of th e beli eve r' s conv ersion and hi s
futur e glory.

Vernon's Bus Sales
New & used buses
28th Street & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark.
Phone 501 474-3755

44 18 Soutn Unwersuy •

unre Rock, AA 72204

• (501) 568-1130
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:___
Lif~

Witness because of concern for people

and Work

Nov. 25, 1973
Matthew 9:36-38;
Luke 13:31-34

By Bill Bruster
First Church, Siloam Springs

would remind good insight into Jesus. It tells us that
you that this unit not all the Pharisees were . hostile to
theme is "Why Jesus (v. 31). Here we have some of
Should I Witness?" · them actually warning. Him that He
We have already was in danger, and advising Him to
seen we should wit- seek safety. The New Testament does
ness because Jesus give us the impression that the Pharihas called us to wit- sees were against the Lord, but here
ness and we should ' is an exception to that idea.
witness in order to
The most striking thing about this
follow our Lord's · passage is the insight we get into the
Bruster
example in witness- compassion of Jesus for His ·people
,
ing. But we should (v. 34). This passage shows us how little
also witness because of our concern for
we really know about the Lord's life.
people.
From the Gospels we do not know of
Concern for lost people
· any previous visit to Jerusalem other
(Matthew 9:36-38)
than his boyhood visit to the temple.
The setting for this incident in the life
Yet from this passage it appears that
of our Lord was Galilee. The time found
He had offered His love to the city on
Jesus a very popular man. People were
many occasions. The Gospels give us
flocking to him with every kind of huthe merest sketch of His life but they
man need. Matthew tells us that Jesus
do relate to us the depth of His comwas moved with compassion when he
passion.
saw the multitudes (v. 36). How do you
The passage from Romans gives us
react to· a multitude? We are often awed
another example of how we ought to
if not frightened by a crowd. Somebe concerned· about our own people.
times crowds excite us. Sometimes
Paul talked about that compassion in
crowds make us co·mbative and uneasy.
verse 2. He makes it clear that the Jews
The word translated "compassion" in
were the object of his compassion (v. 4).
verse 36 actually means "pain of love."
He not only called them by name
How many of us have a "pain of love"
(Israelites) but described them. He said
when we see a crowd of people?
they were children of God by adoption.
Jesus reacted to a crowd that way
He mentioned that Israel had the glory
because He saw the crowd as a collec(the shekinah) which had appeared to
tion of individuals. And He saw the
them again and again. Israel had the
individuals as being harassed (fainting),
covenants. They had the law. Israel
scattered, and as sheep having no
could never plead ignorance of God's
shepherd (v. 36). Undoubtedly Jesus
will. God had given them His will in the
had reference to the spiritual condilaw. They had the service of God, which
tion of the multitude.
referred to the worship of ·the Temple.
Jesus also had compassion · on them . They had the promises. Israel could
becau.se they were ready to respond
never say that they did not know their
to spiritual leadership. Jesus said the
destiny. God had told them of the task
"harvest is plentiful" (v. 37). He meant and the privilege which was in store
that the people were searching, they · for them in His purpose. Yet in spite of
were ready to respond, they just needed their privileges they failed God. But
someone to lead them.
Paul, like Jesus, loved them in spite of
Because of. the people's responsivetheir failures.
.
ness Jesus not only challenged his disPaul's sincerity is seer in verses 1
ciples to go .forth into the harvest and 3. In the first verse He calls Christ,
(v. 37b, Luke 10:2, and John 4:35), but his conscience, and the Holy Spirit as
H.e also asked the disciples to pray that witnesses to the fact that he did love
God would se.nd forth additional farm
the Jewish people.
workers (laborers) .
The greatest assurance of his love is
God has blessed Southern Baptists found in verse 3. Paul wished that he
because we have been an evangelistic could be accursed (anathema) from
denomination. If we are to continue Chr'ist if the jews could be won.
to reach people we must continue to Anathema literally meant "under the
follow the example of jesus and love ban." It usually had reference to utter
those who are lost.

Concern for our own
(Luke 13:31-34; Romans 9:1-14)
This passage from Luke gives us some
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This Jesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright ·
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

destruction. The dearest thing in life
to Paul was the fact that nothing could
separate him from the love of God in
Christ. But if it would do anything to
save his br.ethren he. would even accept
banishment from God.

Concern for indifferent Christians
(Rev. 3:14-21)
You will recall that the message of
chapters two and three is directed to
the churches of Asia Minor. This was a
message to Christian people. This
passage concerns itself with the message ·
from Christ to the Church at Laodicea.
Christ was concerned with the Christians at Laodicea because they were indifferent (v. 15-16).
The word for "cold'.' (v. 15) can mean
coid to the point of freezing. The word
for "hot" means hot to the point of
boiling. The word translated "lukewarm" (v. 16) is the word for tepid.
Things which are tepid often have a
nauseating effect. Hot food can be appetizing and cold food can be good,
but tepid food will often make the
stomach turn. Tepid water is particularly
nauseating. Christ was concerned about
the tepid Church at Laodicea for fear
of its nauseating effect upon the world.
Christ was also concerned about that
church because they d id not really
know themselves (v. 17-18). They
thought they were rich . Laodicea was
the banking center of Asia Minor. It
was so wealthy that when it was devasted by the earthquake in A.D. 61 it
refused to accept any state aid in rebuilding. Laodicea was rich but jesus
told them they needed to buy gold
tried and refined in the fire (v. 18). jesus
may haye had reference to faith (I Peter
1 :7). There are so many things wealth
cannot buy but faith can sustain us.
The Laodiceans .. needed to know that
wealth was not that important.
Jesus told them they were not only
poor but naked (v. 17). Laodicea prided
itself on its clothing trade. The garments
made in Laodicea were famous over
all the world . The wool of the sheep of
Laodicea was a luxury which all men
knew . But Laodicea is a spiritually naked
church . To be clothed the church had
to come to Christ.
The Lord was also concerned about
their spiritual blindness (v. 17). Laodicea
prided itself on its eye salve. It was exported all over the world as a remedy
for diseases of the eye. But the very
facts of the case show the blindness of
Laodicea, for Laodicea was blind . to
(Continued on page 23)
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(Continu ed from page 22)
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Attendance report

Asmile or two

Nov. 11,1973

its own poverty and its own nakedn ess.
Jesus was concerned for them beca use
th ey could not see.
Jesus ex pressed His concern for them
in verse nin etee n. The theme of that
verse runs throughout the Bibl e. The
word translated "rebuke" means to
rebuke in such a way as to compel a
man to see th e error of his ways and to
admit that he is wrong. Jesus wants in different Christians to repent. He assures us (v . 20) that He is seeking our
fellowship and desires 'Our repentance.
Our witnessing should not be limited
to those we know best, or to the lost.
If we are to follow the example of Jesus
we must al.so witness to indifferent
Christians.

One danger from sitting in a smoke-·
filled room is the fact th at you might
get nominated for public office.

Church

* * *

Alpena
Beirne

"I had the audience glued to th eir
seats!"
"That's one way of keeping them
'from leaving."

* * *

My neighbor's grandson was over at
the cemetery with his daddy and he
asked his father how many people were
dead there. The adult answered, "All
of them ." Then the little one said, "Then
how come those two are over there
cutting the grass?" -- JEAN MORGAN,
Family Weekly, 9-23-73.

needs the

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM

Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows lor all ages
$40 plus travel
(50 1) 767 -3 202 (Hot Springs)

Custodian Needed

He winced as he bent over to change
channels. "I think I'm getting lumbago."
"Turn it off," his wife said . "We
wouldn't understand a thing they're
saying."

* * *
I fished at a lake that was so low,
you could tell when a school of fish
was coming by the dust cloud .

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

Young America Sings

West Little Rock church
Full or part-time
Call: 663 -8303

Presents

A Musical Cruise
to the Holy Land
January 14-22
1974

Used pews for sale
excellent condition, with cushions
36 pews 13', 22 pews 12', 20 pews 6'
can be seen at

First Baptist Church
1201 Louisiana
Little Rock, Ark.
Contact:

Central Mfg. Co.
P. 0 . Box 695
N. Lit11e Rock, Ark. 72115
Phone:374-6008

November 22, 1973

First

Alicia
Bentonville, First

Mrs. Sue Mitz
Concerts Aboard Ship

"CELEBRATE .L IFE"
To Be Presented In Major Halls In Beirut,
Nazareth, and Jerusalem
$799 Adults
$649 Students
College credit available in History, Political
Science, Religion and Economics from
Dallas Baptist College
$25 Deposit Guarantees Reservation
Write For Brochure:
Young America Sings
P. 0. Box 4103
Dallas, Tex. 75208

Sunday
School

Church
Training

69
70
29
82
56
260

33
46
23
33 .
23

171
99
271

72
58
244

185
202
247
416
61
107
349

80
95
114
136
20
28
132

480
196
186
138

155
130
52

1269

358
276

Ch.
addns.

Berryville

First
Rock Springs
Booneville, First

Blytheville
Calvary
Gosnell
Cabot, Mt. Carmel
Camden, First
Clinton, Friendship ·
Concord, First
Conway, Second
Crossett
First
Mag'nolia
D es Arc, First
Elaine

Ft. Smith
First
Grand Avenue
Moff ett Miss ion
hm~e

* * *

THE WHOLE WORLD

Al exa nd er
Viney Ridg e Imm an u el

713
27
1~

Trinity
Windsor Park
Gentry

14B
720
164

Grandview
Gravel Ridge, First
Greenwood, First
Hampton, First
H ardy, First

88
228
313
158
116

Ha rrison, Eagle Heights

312

H eber Springs, First
H elena, First

298
271

Hope
Calvary

194

First
Hot Springs
Grand Avenue

474

Leonard St.
Park Place

92
369

Hughes, First
Jacksonvill e
First

400

Marshall Road
Johnso n

339
55

Jon esbo ro, Central

Lake Village, Parkway
lavaca, First
Lexa

265

192

491

77

4
13

59
70
257
59
68
91
129
84
44
119
74
97
79
106
140
87
115
55
90
111
30
130

60
301
148

76

Little Rock

Magnolia, Central

669

Malvern, Shorewood Hills
Melbourne, Belvi ew
Monticello
First
Second

63
157

71
56
212
158
56
207
21
71

257
262

65
95

416
404
99

125
130
47

195
206
519
4QO

136
92
130
150

145
714
49
139
174
545

52
152
34
54
58
165

476
45
248

20
95

Cross Road s

90

Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
Life Line

207
630
593

Martindale

101

North Little Rock
Calvary
Levy
Runyan

Paragould
Calvary
East Side
First
Paris, First

1

2

Pine Bluff
Centennial
First
Green Meadows
Second
Prairie Grove, First
Rogers, FirSt

Russe llvill e
First

Ke llr Heights
Sheridan, First

Springdale
. Berry Street
Caudle Avenue

Elmdale
First
Uniontown
Vandervoort, First
Van Buren, First
Mission
Warren
Immanu el
W est Side
West Helena, Second
W . Memphis, Vanderbilt Ave.
Wooster

11B
123
325
982
85
50
483
27
244
69
21B
109
118

47
44
87
73
14
192
56
37
74
58
84
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Southern Baptist datelines
Foreign Mission Board appoints
15 missionaries to seven countries
RICHMOND (BP) - The . Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board appointed 15 new missionaries to work
in seven countries and heard a report
urging that interest in personal overseas mission involvement be developed
along lines which would enhance the
overall missionary efforts of Southern
Baptists.
During its November meeting in the
newly-named Baker )ames Cauthen
Chapel, the board also h eard a special
. report on mission projects in Middle
· America and the Carribea n and a report
from Baker J. Cauthen, the board's executive secretary .
Overseas Division Director Winston
Crawley,
noting increasing desire
among Southern Baptists for direct
personal involvement in overseas missions, appealed to Southern Baptists
to develop special projects "in ways
that will best help our missionaries in
their ministries."

In other action, the board approved
a reco mmendation that the Foreign
Mission
Board-sponsored
missions
musical team, "Grain," be continued
until june 1, 1974. The board's . com mittee
on
missionary
personnel
presented the re.c<;>mmendation a.fter
evaluating the m1n1stry and effectiveness of the team during the past two
months.
"Grai n " a five-member group of
young p~ople with <;>verseas m~ssions ·
experi ence, will co nt~nu e traveling to
college and sem i~ary .ca~p u ses and
churches interpreting m1ss1ons through
dialogue, music and personal sharing.

.

Home missionaries support annual
Foreign Mission Week of Prayer
By Robert E. Bingham

ATLANTA- Almos(all acknowledgeable Southern Baptists become excited
each year in December when the Week
of Prayer for Foreign Missions is em phasized in their chU'rch. The 2,200
home missionaries are no exception.
While serving in all 50 of the United
States, Panama and Puerto Rico, they
recognize the value of a strong foreign
Illustrating the kind of projects availmission emphasis. Some have expressed
able through the Foreign Mission Board
the feeling that their hom e mission em for direct involvement overseas, Charles
phasis would die a littl e whenever any
Bryan, area secretary for Middle
part of our foreign mission thrust might
America and the Caribbea n, gave an 'be cut back.
optimistic report of the contributions
)esse C. Fletcher, director of t h e
made thus far during 1973 by 319 in- Mission Support Division, of the Foreign
dividuals who participated in special Mission Board, recently sa id, "Foreign
mission projects in Middle America and missionaries know the importance of
the Caribbean.
a strong missionary base here in
Dental and medical projects, con- America. They know the work made
possible through the Annie Armstro n g
struction projects, music ministries and
Offering
will
strengthen fledgli n g
other special services were conducted
by these individuals representing 40 church es which wi ll themselves undergird the larger task as they come of
Southern Baptist church es.
age.
Coord ination of these projects was
"They know the Great Commission
through three of the board's staff conmakes no distinction between the lost
sultants: W. Eugene Grubbs, consultant in America or the lost in Africa; t he
on
laymen
overseas,
joseph
B.
field is the world.
Underwood, consultant i.n eva ngelism
"Also, foreign m issio naries know t hat
and church development, and Franklin · missionary spirit is basically an acceleratT. Fowler, medical consu ltant.
in g phenomenon. People moved to
support home missions are a missionary
In his report, Cauthen expressed
people, and missionary people .give to
gratitude for gifts and expressions of
and
support all mission endeavors."
appreciation given him and Mrs.
The Home Mission Board recognizes
Cauthen in October in honor of his 20th
that this principle works vice versa also.
anniversary as executive secretary. He
If Baptist people ever adopt t h e
also paid tribute to board president
principle of isolationism, we will be
W. Douglas Hudgins, who will be
fi ghtin g overwhelming theological and
honored in Mississippi upon his retiremissionary philosophical odds. ·
ment as that state's executive secretary.

He sa id many fine things ca n be done
through independent agencies or uncoordinated special projects but that
Southern Baptist missionaries engage
on a continuing basis in the same kinds
of ministries and ne·ed all resources
that can be made available.

The 15 new miSSionaries bring the
board's overseas force to 2,536 missionary personnel in 77 countries.
Appointed as missionaries were Mr.
and Mrs. Do n L. Bliss of Kansas and
Oklahoma, to East Africa; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen L. Grosdidier of Texas, to the
Phillippines; Miss Peggie E. Harmon of
South Carolina, to North Brazil; and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald . B. Highfill of
Oklahoma and Missouri, to South Brazil.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. D . R. (Danny) Hill
of Georgia and Texas, to Bangladesh;
Dr. and Mrs. Oti~ M. Hill of South
Carolina, to Colombia; and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry W. Squyers of Louisiana, to
Taiwan .
Employed as missionary associates
to Ghana were Mr. and Mrs. Dean E.
Richardson of Texas.

Because of the above reasons, the
Home Mission Board and her missionaries urge every Southern Baptist
to join in prayer for Foreign M issions
during the Week of Prayer and to give
generously of their gifts to the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering. ou·r country
and our world are standing in the need
of prayer.
(Robert E. Bingham is executive
assistant of the Program Services Section
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board.)

